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COUNTY VALUES 
fflGHERTHANIN 

THE PAST YEAR

REPORTED ON 

COITWTY TAX ROLLS.

ENROLLMENT AT THE COLLEGE WAS 
787 YESTERDAY, WITH SEVERAL 

STUDENTS COMING IN EVERY DAY
THE

of Morp than Hnndrod U mo*' 
■add Dollan Made by AsMMor 

In Penonal Property.

Tax Aeofonor Tom Reddell baa com* 
pleted hia tax roila tor the year and 
turned them over to the Collector, W. 

•'t'V Black, who la now recetvinc taxeo 
Tor the year. Taxea become deUnquent 
after the last day of January.

Mr. Black states that he finds on 
the roHa.|bla year a total valuation of 
S&,oao.0M. This amount is more than 
a hundred thousand dollars greater 
than the assessed valuations of last 
yeas. Most of this increase is on the 

: peraooal property of the county.
Tba tax rata this year Is the same 

, as last year, one dollar on the hundred 
dtdiar Taluation.

The enrollment of the West Texas 
State Teachers Colle*e reached 787 
yesterday, according to a report from 
Secretary Trarla Shaw, This record it 
t^^IdiYably in the lead of laid year

ORGANIZED LEAGUE 
An Intermediate League was organ

ised Sunday evening at the Methodist 
church by Mr. and Mrs R. I. Graves. 
Eleven toys and five girls were present 
The ages for the League are 14 to 18 
yeam. The League meets at 6:45 
o’clock Sunday evening! and , invitet 
all within these ages to attend. The 
foUowing officers were elected: _  ' 

Pwaident— Misa Willie Beavers.
\Ten President—Jno. Tom Wiley. 
Sec'y-Treaa—Miss Corrine McBey- 

noids.

St this time, and Indications are that 
the total eorollmeut of the year will 
far surpass that of last year, when 
1016 studeuts enrolled in the regular 
sesaion.

The percentage of College attendance 
this year la much larger than in the 
past. There are 637 students in the 
College, and 150 in the training achool.

The total number of different indi
vidual students who have attended the 
College since It ojiened In 1910 is now 
9096. As soon as the number reaches 
10.000, enrolling students will be start
ed back at number one, as the College 
authorities, do not wish to have the 
numbers assigned to t the individual 
students too long and bard to remem
ber.

Formal opening exerclaee of the Col
lege were held Tuesday morning with 
a large attendance of friends of the 
College. Pastors of the city were in
vited by President Hill to make their 
announcements. I*reeident Hill made 
a splendid address on the poUclee of 
the College.

Frost Dope All 
In Favor of Op

ening of Gotton

HIGH TEAM FOR
FEITS GAME TO 
FLOYDADA lilG H

OFFICIALS REFUSED TO ALLOW 

EARNED ■ TTOUCHDOW’N.

McLean Will Play Here on Saturday, 
October 13-^Hard Game Expected 

For Ihat Date.

LOOT POrm DOZEN LANTERNS 
H any Mathews, foreman for the 

Paaihandle Coaatrueiton Co„ stated to 
the News Tneeday that he has lost four 
down lanterns since starting the pav
ing on Houston streeC The lanterns 
have a haibt of walking o ff during the 

^ idglit when they are posted as seo- 
tiaels along the way of construction to 

' 'warn traffle of danger. Harry says 
that he has a big can of oil left which 
be wishes the lanterns would return 
and take along with them.

BROTHER DIED IN  OKL.AHO.MA 
R. I. Graves, cashier' of the First 

Natlonsl Bank, received a telegram 
Sunday that bis brother George W. 
bad died Saturday night at his home 
in McAllister, Oklahoma. The funeral 
was held Tuesday, but Mr. Graves was 
uuaMe to attend. His brother bad 
been ill fur several mouths.

JOLNED A.MARILLO LAW  FIRM
Charles H Keffer has been taken 

into the Madden, Tmlove A Pipkin law 
flrtn in Amarllla Mr. Keffer Is well 
known In Canyon, having graduated 
at the college ia 1017. He jedned the 
colors when war was declared, and 
was discharged as a captain. H e took 
his law course at the University of 
Texas, and while there acted as quia 
master, graduating in June of last 
year. He has been practicing law In 
AmarUjo daring the |«st year. Mr. 
Keffer's home si In Lipscomb county.

- Hereford Brand: Some Doubting 
Thomas Ipeally having expressed the 
f**ar that frost would probably stop 
the opening of the cotton crop on the 
Plains this .vear and that therefore the 
country would go to t^e demnitlon 
Ihiwwows. some data I'ontained in the 
111̂ 3 meteorological summary § f the 
.\marVllo Weather Station may be of 
some Interest.

This summary shows, among other 
things, .that the average date of the 
first killing frost for this country since 
the year 1882, through the year 1922. 
is October 24. That's a long yray off 
yet and If the average bolds true this 
year there ia ample time for all the 
cotton here to ripen and mature bean- 
tlfully. The same summary shows that 
the earliest killing frost here In all 
these years was September 22.' that the 
last killing frost was on May 23, that 
the average killing frost In the spring 
Is on April 16, and that the average 
growing season here is 196 days. The 
average rainfall for these years has 
been 21.68 inches.

So cheer np! Maybe it will come 
out all right, after all, Fedks looking 
for trouble usually find it. but the far
mer who gets out hla cotton la the 
farmer who is optimistic enough to 
work at it all the time and Jumps the 
hurdles and crosses the bridges as he 
come* to them.

HOWARD PAYNE-YELLOW JA C P T S  
WILL MEET BUFFALOES IN CON- 

YON SATURDAY AT 3:30 O’CLOCK

Rev. Lyn Glaybrook 
Accepts Call of the 
Local Baptist Church

Big Rains Continue 
Almost Daily in the 

Panhandle of Texas

John L. MrCarty aud wife have re
turned to school, and John has accept- 

a position as newspaper publicity 
man for the CoU^e. John has resIgiH 
«d his position as Bporta Editor of the 
Amarillo Dally News. He was former-1 
ly a correspondent to a number o f ; 
daily papers from this place, and is ■ 
well known as an ex-yell leader of the i 
College.

U

DANGER IN  ’THE DARK 
The ('olorado Record which paper 

has always held s i>ofitlon as a leader 
for iWorm and has always been fore
most ip hanging out the "danger” 
Hign to .voung people, commenting on 
what the grand Jur}' of Tom Grean 
county reported says:

In Its report to the district court the 
Tom Graen Grand Jury last week bad 
tba foilowlag to say about the evils of 
tJv- Joy ride in the dark • e .

"We desire, also your honor, to ili-  
re« t attention to the parking of cars j 
at nigtit on or about the various high-! 
wa.va that lead frran the city of 8an 
Angido. It is common knowledge that 
such a condition exists, and we submit 
that it is a blot on our civic life and 
shoold be stamped out, and str>pped as 
we aould a plague.

"In this great land of onrs; in the 
spicfidid commonwealth <st Texas, and 
in this son-kisaed Concho country, Han 
Aogalo and Tom Green County, the 
home.is the very fonndation upon 
which feats every feature of our nat- 
ioMT,~V(ste and civic life, aud it atanda 
to all raasim that anything, large or 
amall, which tetids to undermine the 
home is taiupertng with the very tap 
roots of the American dvillaatlon.

"With this l«ae truth before ua we 
•wraeatly anlanit, that every moral 
aafaguard most lie thrown around the 
hom» to the and that' our toya and, 
girls hava the uplifting lafltMoees 
that aUalns among a highly cultured 
aad damlnantly Christian people. 
Paraats akovld at all ttmas have the 
eaafld«Me aad atfaetloe at their chll- 
4braa aad Rwaid at aU tiama, day aad 
algkr have kaawladBa at thalr whars' 
akaali aad partiralaity aham their 

taw date aai Bw plaaw thay

The rain records now disclose the 
fact that 17.82 inches of rain has fallen 
in Randall county since August 16, the 
first raiq of the fall season. 'The rain 
(vmtinues to fall almost daily, with 
very few days of sunshine.

Rain started to fall Monday morning 
at 1:00 o'clock and continued until 
morning, with one inch falling. There 
was a very heavy electrical storm dur
ing this |<eriod which did more than 
♦400,00 iUmace to the e'otilt;- light 

I system of the city.
Ihiring Monday forenoon rain 

; amounted to .20 of an inch.
Tuesday morning there was .10 of 

an inch.
Rain started to fall at 10.*00 o'clock 

Tuesday night and continued almost 
through the entire night, with a total 
of 2.75 inch.

The contlnned wet ;«es*'ei is hard 
on the farmers who have a big row 
crop In the fields which ne«^ harvest
ing. Very few fanners have bad a 
chance to plant their winter wheat. 
Those few who did plant early have 
the wheat up, and It is doing fine.

Rain is falling as we go to press 
ttiis morning.

RESIGNS AS WATER 8UTT.
C. M. Ackerman, who has been man

ager of the city water works for the 
|iast 13 years, has resigned bis position, 
which took effect the ' first of the 
month. J. IL Turner succeeds Mr. 
Ackerman, and has as his assistant 
Earl Ross.
, Mr. Aekerman has given the city 

very efficient service during the time 
that be has been with the plant He 
has not stated bis plans for the future.

IWEDDING ANNOUNCED
Announcements have been rec.elvecl 

in the city of the marriage of Mias 
Anne Bailey to Mr. J. Virgil Moore at 
T.s(ne Oak, Texas, Monday of this week. 
Miss Baliey was a teacher In the 
training school last year, and Mr. 
Moc>re Is one of the owners of the 
Moore-poston t'ompany, of Amarillo. 
Ruth are well known in Canyon and 
have many fric-iids who wish' them a 
vc-ry happy married life.

The high school football toys n*porf 
that It was a case of too much officials, 
rather than tex) much football which 
lost their game with Floydada Friday, 
when the score stood 20 to 14 beofre 
Ccaeh Jim Webb pulled his team from 
the field In the last period and refused 
to complete the argument. Coach Webb 
demanded and secured the removal of 
one official during the first quarter. 
Two others seemed bent on seeing that 
Canyon did not win. The Canyon team 
was penalized more than one hundred 
yards during the time of play.

The game was scheduled as a prac
tice game, and a signed statement be
tween the too  coaches to that effect 
was made before the game started.

The first conference game will tHr 
played by the Canyon Eagles at the 
Buffalo Park on Saturday, Oct. 13, 
with the Mcl-ean high sebooL- This Is 
the team which held the Eagles to a 
6 to 0 score last year. It ia a lurd 
fighting team, and the Eagles a r e '^  
termined to eliminate it from the con
ference run in the first game. ' ’ i

Donates Baby Beef 
to  the Agricultural 

Dept, of College

S0LD~BUK'K H D IS E --------
B. M<-CIure has sold the block

house near the College to O. U. Hicker- 
son. The house was the property of 
E. N. Nollies of Minneapolis, who was 
here this we<*lf to close the deal.

and

b a p t i s t  s e r v ic e s

Rev. Lyn Claybrook, iiastor of the 
First Baptist Church, announces the 
following services for next Sunday:

Sunday Kchord, 10 a. m.. Professor 
John 8. Humphreys, Supt.

11 o'clock, sermon. "The Founda
tion Stone of t>ur Faith."

6 M  p. m., B. Y. P. U.
7 :3*} p. m., sermon, "What Consti

tute! a Fool."

Getting Ready fot 
Poultry Show to be 

Held in December

T, W. Duffel wsa out this week get
ting up a premium list for the Ran
dall f'ounty Poultry Show, which will 
be held in December. He received do- 
nattona of cash and merchaodlae pr»- 
mluass from practically all of the boa- 

eas bouoea of the city.
The PouiCry 8how last winter was 

especially good, and it la to be hoped 
that U wUl be better tlOa winter owing 
to the fact that the BandaU Coanty 

la fandktag tha

STORK SPECIAL
A daughter was torn to Mr.

Mrs. A. J. Walker, .September 25.
.K wn was torn to Mr.-and Mrs. 

H. R. Stone, .Septemtor 26th.

MARRIAGE LICENSE 
A' marriage license was issued Oct' 

ober 1st to Burt A Ilibner and Miss 
Margaret .Vrnold. ■

Help Keex) Canyon Clean.
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.Vmarillo News: E. C. Small of 
Shamrock beads the list of breeders 
who have donate<l toby beef cattle to 
the West Texas State Teachers Col
lege for the working out of a new pro
ject In the agricultural department, 
according to Frank R. Phillips, acting 
bead of the department of agriculture.

The proposition which is meeting 
with favor among the <att1e breeders 
of the Panhandle Is that several breed
ers will donate to the agricultural de- 
jsirtment cwlves which will to known 
as that breeder's c^lf. The college will 
give the calf to some student in the 
ngrieuitural department, preferably 
some one who is working their way 
through school. The college will 
charge the student with the animal’s 
feed and the student will *nre for it 
and show it at the Fort Worth Fat 
Stock .‘<bow, where It will to sold and 
the im-flt made will go to help defray 
the student's way in school.

It Is pointed out that the enlf will

Rev. Lyn riaybr()hk was extend^ a 
unanimous call from the local. Baptist 
church Sunday morning, and announc
ed to the congregation Sunday night 
that be had acc*epted the call.

Mr. Claybrook came to look oxer the 
local field last week, and preached twd 
splendid sermons for the Teeal oongre- 
gntion. He was highly Impressed with 
the opportunities of the local field, and 
after spending a week in Canyon was 
Induced to accept the call of the local 
chnrch.

The members of the local church feel 
very fortunate in the selection of their 
pastor. He is a young man with ex
cellent training for the opportunities 
of a College town, and is enterin|; into 
bit new work with great enthuslagm.

Rev. Claybrook wired Monday ‘ for 
his family, which is now in Tennessee, 
and they will arrive during this week.

NEW TEACHERS ON THE FAGLXTT
Misa Martha T. Bell, associate Pro

fessor of Home Economics, has resign
ed. and Misa Elisabeth Cox. B. A. from 
Kansas A. A M., Is 'taking her place. 
Miss Cox has also done grsdnate work 
In Chicago U. and several other north
ern universities, and has had much ex
perience as a teacher of home econo
mics in middle western colleges.

Miss Mary Venlta Stewart ia ’ the 
new Instructor in Public Speaking, 
haring succeeded Mias Joye Mills, 
who Is studying in Emerson College of 
Oratory, Boston, for a year. Miss 
Stewart is a graduate of the same 
achool.

Miss Elizabeth Dabbs Is succeeding 
Miss Ethel Gray as Director of Physi
cal Edutation for Women. Misa Gray 
has gone to Southern Methodist Uni
versity as head of the department

Miss Dorathea Fricke, of the Art 
Department, has gone to Silver City, 
New Mexico, for her health. Miss Ixta 
Beth King, B. A. and M. A. from Sou
thern Methodist University, Is suboti- 
tutlng in Miss Frlke's place.

i lie following students have been 
given Bsslstantshlps in the varlons de
partments : Bryant Baker, Depart
ment of Biology: Otello Herm, Depart
ment of Commerce; Mrs. Emlleen Wal
den, Department of Chemistry; Joe J. 
I-ancastor, Ilepartment of Manual 
Training: Miss Zelma Red, Depart
ment of Physics.

The Huwar4 Payne College football 
team of Brownwood will meet the Bnf- 
faloea at the Buffalo Park, Satur^y 
afternoon of this week, at 3:30 o’clock. 
Coach S. I). Burton stated yesterday 
that he considered the Howard Payne 
game as the hardest game confronting 
the Buffaloes this season, in view of 
the fact that the Buffaloes went into 
training nt> a later date than did the 
Yellow Jackets. _

The Buffaloes went through the 
practice game of last Friday, with the 
Panhandle A. A M. college in excellent 
condition. No Injuries were'Sustained 
during the game and all of the men 
are imexcellent qpirits over the show
ing or this gameJ; Moat of the men are 
In excellent physical condition, but the 
tiwm work as a whole has not had a 
chance to develop to luch a point as 
the coach would^like to see when ^  
Buffaloes meet.tbe strong opponents of 
Ssturday.

Howard, Payne put up a strong fight 
against A. A M. college last Saturday. 
The Yellow Jackets lost only two of 
the letter mto of last year, and the 
tram of last year was able to defeat 
A. A M. in a,very bard battle. The 
battle. Saturday afternoon at Buffalo 
*ark la going to be one of the most 

bmly; Contested and one of the most 
InWtosting of the aeaaon.

glvi* the herd and breoilsr friiiu ifliich 
it rame advertising of great value. For 
instance the Aberdeen Angus calf do- 
nati-d by Judge Small will to known 
ns the Small ralf.

Prof. PhllllTM was here - yesterday 
with T. M. Moore, who will teach voca
tional agriculture In the Teachers Col
lege this year. Mr. Moore Is from 
Llano and was formerly at Mcl>ean.

ON DAYTON NEWSPAPER 
Maurice Crain left last week for

I>nyton, Ohio, where he hflf lUTWiitol a 
position on a dally newspaper. Mr.
( ’rain graduated from the University 
of Texas last spring, taking the course 
in'Journalism. He has toHm spending 
the summer at the home of bis par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Crain.

COLLEGE BAND STARTS WTOBK
The College Band api>rared Friday 

afternoon for the football game and 
 ̂plnyeil some peppy music for the bene
fit of the big crowd of rooters. The 
band during the summer was the best 
the College has ever had, and the first 
,api»raranre of the organization shows 
that It was to to exceptionally strong 
this year. Regular practices are being 
held.

PROF. GUENTHER'S FATHER DIES
Prof. F. P. Guenther, Head of the 

Department of French, received word 
of the death of his father at Hallets- 
vine, Texas, on Wednesday night, 
September 26. Mr. Guenther was nn 
able to attend the funeraL

Even the educated man sometimes 
finds out that what he doesn't know is 
Just what be wants; that what be 
knows he can’t use.

Help Keep Canyon Clean.

r An d a l l  c o u n t y  g e t s  in  o n  t h e

MONEY AT THE TRI-STATE FAIR HELD 
IN AMARILLO DURING LAST WEEK

Randall County’s exhibit at the Ama- 
rlllo Trl-8tate Fair last week got lnto\ 
the money prizes, being awarded $50.

8. B. McClure, manager of the Ran
dall County Fair apd manager of the 
exhibit at Amarillo, sUtes that no 
attempt was made to follow the wore 
card as to arrangement or quantity of 
artlclea for an exhibit. Very little 
time waa taken ih getting the exhibit 
together, and the winning of the place 
was more by accident than by dealgn. 
It waa agreed by ail who oaw the ex
hibit that the quality of producta from 
BandaU comty weald have won a 
moeb higtor place In tto aeala of ex
hibit had more time been taken to meeC 
the reqairement of the eatalogoa la 
exhlMtlM tto correet nmnher of art!- 
dea fto ead

Mr. McClure states that he wishes 
to thank those who contributed to the 
success of the exhibit. A heavy rain 
fell In Amarillo Saturday afternoon at 
the time the exhibit was to be taken 
away, and made it Impossible for any 
of the articles to to returned home.

Mr. McClure was assisted in decorat
ing the Randall County booth by J. M 
Flesber and H. 0. Kylo. B- A. CMmp- 
toll, A. B. Haynea and others greatly 
assisted in staying at the booth at the 
Fair.

H. C. Boffty, John Knight and HU 
ton Beavera were among the winndra 
from BandaU comity in the Dnroc 
ehow. K «r  A DnfteU, J. T. Coffee, 
lira. George Bikhop, Mre. R. A. Cnaip- 
belL J. O. Dixon and H n. Oeeor Boat 
were 0Ba«i« the wlanerc la tto pooltry 
ahow at tha fa ir.

BARNUM ON ADVER’nS IN G .
B. T. Barnum was a show man. He 

waa a baUyhoo artist. A man of hla 
type does not appeal to the conaerva- 
live bualnesM man because of hla ex
aggerated method. Yet Barnum knew 
how to get business and he made a lot 
of money In bis time. Hq knew the 
art of Interesting people; of pldring 
out something that would strike a pop
ular cord.

Once on a time be made thla state
ment In a lecture on “The Art of 
Money Getting.”  '

"Above all advertise. I say if  a 
man baa goods for sale and dosen’t ad
vertise them in some way, -the chances 
are that some day the sheriff will do 
it for him."

To a man who told him be had ad
vertised three times and got no results 
Barnum replied:

“Sir, advertising is like learning— 
little is a dangerous thing." 
i t  was the show man's habit of say

ing there was Only one liquid a man 
could nse to excess without being In- 
Jnred by it, and that was printer’s ink.

Th<W are the words o f a show man 
hut a successful show man. And his 
statements of that day are tockinl by 
recent statistics which show that out 
of all the failures in business in the 
Unltwl States, 85 per eent of those 
who falle<l were non-advertis«*rs.

Zill tHrllsIiip liss htinnnin J enmmer- 
elal necessity.—Chllllcothe VnMey
News.

The New York hnildihg zone resoln- 
tlon of 1916 has forced architects to 
design a pyramidal style of architec
ture for the new skyscrais:rs. There 
are six zones of varying height allow
ance. In the zone of greatest allow
ance a building may rise two and one 
half times the width of the street be
fore It l)(‘gins to slant Inward; in the 
zone of the lowest allowance, only 
three quarters of the width of the 
street. Above that point a building 
must to contained within a line drawn 
from the middle of the street through 
the top of the wall on the lot line. The 
pyramidal effect of the newer buildings 
is most interesting; artlstirallg ' they 
are much more pleosing than the old 
straight front, and people In the street 
are able to see the sun for several 
hours in the day.

Hazing will to permitted at the Uni
versity of California, provided the haz- 
ers observe the rules of good sports
manship. Full responsibility for any
excesaes will be placed upon the should
ers of the student body. Approxinute- 
ly 3,000 freshmen will register at the 
university soon.

AN ENTIRE FAM ILY
ArnCNDS THIS SCHOOL

It is not often that an entire family 
attends school at one time, and espeo 
lally it it unusual for an entire fam
ily to attend the same school in the 
same building. But such Is the case at 
thla GoHege,.

Laat week Mr. and Mrs. (Thase Ooa- 
drey and their three cMldren enrolled 
'n thia Inat'tatfon. Mr. OmaTQr la 
manager of the Canyon Inn, howover, 
he baa been la coUega tor leTeral yaata. 
The three ebUdrea ore attendlag tha 
Tralolng School The oddltloa c t U n . 
Goodrajr'e aoma to tto  OoUafa riOa 
pats tto ftuolly la 11*0 0 1
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CANYON EAGLES 
TO MEET FAST 

McLEAN SQUAD

Editors For Annual 
Sdected Yesterday 

at W. T. S. T. C.

GAME AT BLTFALO PARK 

SATUIIDAT AFTERNOON.

ON

EaclM H’iU Haro First CMfera 
Game Saturday—McLean Has 

Good Record This Season.

The cr>’ ot the Eagle and the call of 
the whistle will clear the arena for the 
pigskin artiste of Canyon and Mcl^ean 
High 8<hools for their first conference 
game of the season, Saturday, October 
13th! The Canyon boys are4n the pink 
of condition and are only waiting for 
the gntt>a to open, the enemy to appear, 
and then at the sound of the Whistle- 
long gone they^^lll be^for tbej^yiit. of 
a series of victories that will make 
them conference champions.

The three practice games preceding 
the conference game have proven eye 
<i|)euer8 to both Coach Webb and his 
aquad of huskies in so far as the men 
have been proven for their places and 
have gained Invaluable experience to 
uiH> in the near future. The home 
Itoys have made a very creditable show 
ing in these gamis and have convinced 
the iteople of Canyon that when their 
own sons go to foreign shores that the 
Itanuer of ('anyou High Is recognised 
and bailed as second to none. I/et us 

4eep it thus, and with an unending 
support never cease until the trophy 
of a victorious season floats over our 
town.

Coaca Wel>b states that ku line Is 
much tttonger than it has been at any 
time this year being composed of heav
ier men than have previously filled 
th(>8(* iMsitions. The hackfield baa 
gained in speed and accuracy in pass
ing* making it one of the fastest on the 
plains. The people of Canyon are 
promisesl the most perfect machine In 
footliall tt^s that has graced our grid 
Iron in many a day. This\la indeed 
fortunate as McLean comes well re
presented with a strong teem and 
confidence born after having tasted 
victory over the local b lys last year 
<1 to 0. This game pronlises to be one 
o f the l>est of the season as the local 
boys praise Mcl-ean's sjiortsmanshlp in 
play and every one enjoys a good clean 
fmight game of footbalL Another in
teresting feature comes to light in the 
fact that S. M. Castleberry, a former 
Cnnyon student. Is coaching the Me- 
Le'iin eleven this year. He rejwrts that 
a large group of rooters will accompany 
the Mcl-ean warriors.

Coach Webb tried to arrange the 
game for Friday so the business men 
might have an op|)ortnnity to enjoy the 
fun but tbe visitors were not able to 

’ come at that date, Saturday was chos-' 
en. Xotwlthstandlng this fact', the 
lH>ys are bsiklng for a large numl»er 
of their business friends to be present 
an<l intend to show their appreciation 
of theif snpis»rt given them this y«<ar 
by wTnnljur bt a e-redUahle style.

'•Revenge Is sweet and glorious,” say 
our gaUaut' tribe of warriors as they 
look forward to that conference tilt 
Sattirday and reroeml)er a ($-0 score of 
la.st yi'sr. Don’t miss It, Canyonltes, 
It will l)e a treat.
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i; CITY IMPRiOVfeMENT EDITION TO jl 
;; BE PUBLISHED ON OCTOBER 25TR ;;

Sele^ions were announced yesterday 
of the staff of Le Mirage, tbe Annual 
publication of tbe West Texas State 
Teachers College for tbe volume whick 
will be issued next spring. Tbe editor- 
in-chief was elected by the senior 
class, and tbe remaining editors by tbe 
entire student body.

Jeff D. Smith, of Anson, is editor-in- 
chief. He was a member of tbe debat
ing team which won over tbe Alva, 
Okla., Teachers College last year. He 
Is president of the Cousins Literary 
Society.

Hiss Winnie Mae Crawford, of Can
yon, was elected associate editor. Miss 
Crawford is a Junior. She is promi
nent In X  'V. C. A. work.

Miss Stella Rusk, of Canyon, was 
elected literary editor. Miss Rusk 
was formerly president of tbe Elapbe- 
lan Literary Society.

Miss Tip BradfoVd, of Canyon, was 
elected society editor. Miss Bradford 
is a sophomore.

Evetts Haley, of Midland, was elect' 
ed Joke editor. Haley Is business 
manager of the Prairie and a member 
of tbe Buffalo football squad.

The Art and Athletic Departments 
yrill select editors for their depart 
raents.

Buffaloes Left Yes
terday to Play South

western at Mangum

The Buffalo herd left yesterday for 
Mangum, Okla., where the team will 
meet tbe Southwestern Teachers Col 
lege of Oklahoma Friday afternoon. 
The team will arrive in Mangum this 
afternoon at 3:30 in time for a good 
work out.

The members of tbe team were In 
excellent spirits when they entrained. 
The men were a little stiff and sore 
from the hard battle of last Saturday 
with the Yellow Jackets, but sustained 
no serious injuries.

The team will meet the University 
of New Mexico in Canyon on tbe 20th 
of this month, which will be tbe last 
game in Canyon until Thanksgiving.

S

FORMER CITIZEN DIES
B. R. Davis dle«l Friday afternoon at 

his home at BurkiMirnett from heart' 
failure. He bad returned home from 
work in seeming good health. His 
wife left tbe house for a few minutes, 
returning to find him dead. Mr. Davie 
lived in Canyon for two or three years, 
leaving here in 1013. Mrs. Davis is a 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. L  Avant 
o f this city. Her sisters. Miss Minnie 
Avant and Mrs. Tom Lair, attended tbe 
funeral which was held Sunday in 
Burklmrnett, With burial services In 
Ft>rt Worth.

SWINE, BREEDERS MEETING
Tbe Randall County Swine Breeders 

Association' has been called to meet 
Satunlay at 2 o'clock at tbe court 
house.

John Knight is President and B. C.
• Roffey, Secretary of this association. 

Tliey urge that all swine breeders of 
the county attend this Important meet 
Ing.

SHIPPED BOAR TO TYLER
John Knight has shipped one of bis 

fine Dnroc Jersey boars to Tj'ler.
Mr. Knight and H. C. Roffey bought 

one of the piiim winning spring boars 
o f the Childress Fair, shipping him in 
from HoQls, Okla., this week to add 
to their splendid herds.

The News announced a few weeks ago that a special 
City Improvement Edition would be published today. 
Owing to the fact that ao many unforseen difficulties have 
arisen, the edition has been postponed until October 25th.

This edition will be the largest ever printed by the 
Newa Thousands of extra copies of the paper will go all 
over T u a s  and the Southwest telling of the wonderful 
growth that has been made in Canyon and the advantages 
of Randall County and the Panhandle.

Advertisers vdio use this edition of the News will reach 
the most fertile field  ̂of the Southwest.

A  dozen different prominent men and women are assist
ing to prepare articles for this edition of the News.
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HOWARD PAYNE GETS 6 TO 0 DECISION 
OVER BUFFALOES SATURDAY IN BEST 
GAME EVER PLAYED ON LOCAL FIELD

More Rain Falls in 
Randall County and 
Makes Total 18.82 In.

BAPTIST SERVICES
Sunday fk'bool 10 a. m„ John 

Hiimphreya Supt.
11 o’clock, sermon “ Offerings for 

Sin.”
(1:30 p. m., B. Y. I’ . U.
7:30 p. m.. «*rmon, “Paul’s Program 

of i’ rogress.”
Wwliu'sday evening. Prayer Meeting, 

7 :30 p. m.
.Ml are cordially lnvlte<l to attend 

these services.
LYX CLAYBROOK, Pastor.

Two rains are all that bare fallen in 
Randall County during tbe past week.' 
In fact this has been an exceptionally 
dry week In this neck of tbe woods, in 
spite of tbe fact that half of tbe coun
ty is flooded and cut off from the other 
half.

A rain .42 inch fell llinrsday be
fore noon.

Another rail! fell Saturday morning 
of.OO inch.
' This brings tbe total precipitation 
since August 16th to 18.82 Incbaa, 
which is by far tbe largest amount of 
rain that has ever fallen in tbe Pan
handle during this period of time. Sev
eral citizens are under tbe impreeeion 
that this much rain has fallen on var
ious occasions during tbe falL An ex
amination of the weather chart as is
sued by tbe government for the Amar
illo station from 1880 will show that 
tbe record of this year baa far sur
passed all records.

The only real drying weather of the 
week was Sunday when a high south
west wind did much to dry the fields. 
ETAPy day slncb fc*s been cloddy, wlfh 
a heavy fog most of tbe day. The far
mers have been unable to get into the 
fields to save-the feed crops. IMieat 
planting is out of-the question until 
the row crop is taken care of.

The temiieratnre has been low all 
week, and there is feay of frost, with 
HO much moiNturc. A heavy frost right 
now would do coiiHlderahle damage to 
the feed, and woulil greatly damage 
the cotton. In spite of the contlniuvl 
rains, cotton is said to lie opening, anil 
If the weather will ck-ar up for two 
wiH'ks. cotton raisers lielleve they will 
make a giHsI cof.tmi yield.

Agriculture Depart
ment Buys Big Flock 
- of White Leghorns

E. M. Turner, a former federal vo
cational student and a specialist in 
IHHiltry recently sold to tbe Agricultur 
al deiinrtment of tbe Collage 58 choice 
S. C. White I.egbom pullets.

Tbe floi-k will form tbe nucleus 
around which the department ho{iea lo  
iHilId one of the largt-st chicken farms 
in the country. Preston Robinson of 
Llano, Texas has lieeh"secured to ban 
die tbe chickens and will have much to 
do with the development of the breed 
Ing project proposed. He will be a 
student at the school while working 
with the flock.

The number purcbase«l is tbe first 
flock to be bought and within tbe next 
thret* weeks it is expec*ted that the 
uumlier will be increased tn om-'hoiid' 
red. The chickens in addition to form 
ing  ̂a iiart of the college farm and 
supplying the colU-ge dormitories with 
eggs will lie used by students in iwul 
try judging.

ALL SAINTS’ EPISCOPAL CHLRCH
20th Sunday after Trinity (Oct. 14.) 
Holy Conununioii an sermon, 11:15 
m.
Kvening servlet*, 7 :.30 p. m.

conllal invitation Is extended to 
nil to worship at the little retl brick 
church lietween the College and the 
sipiare.

E. H. J. ANDREWS, Rector.

GL'ARTERLY CONFERENCE
The fourth quarterly conference of 

the ItH-al Methodist Cbnrch will be 
held Friday evening at 7 :30 o’clodt, at 
the church. Let every member of the 
church take notice and attend iC’^oa- 
sihlc. This is a most liuiiortant meet 
Ing. X

M. M. BEAVERS, Pastor,

Homer Anderson W ill. 
Fight Young Fitzsim
mons Again on Friday

Homer Anderson of this city will 
fight- Young Fitzsimmons again In 
.\ip<irillo tomorrow night. These two 
husky youngsters mlxeil two w«*ks 
ago. the Judges pronouncing the fight 
a draw. Homer was clearly the favor
ite of the big crowd in this fight. ■

MARRIAGE UCENSBS
Marriage licenses were issued this 

week aa follows:
J. H. Oihhn and Miss Gladys Curlee, 

Oct. 8.
Tom Wood and Miss May Bragg, 

Oct. 0.
Vernon Westerfleld and Miss (Chris

tine Murphrec, Oct. 6.
Floyd Hendrix and Mias Nadine 

Ramey, Oct 8.

Mrs. 8. P. Hill, of Hamilton, is here 
visiting her son and daughter. Presi
dent J. A  Hill and Miss Mary Hill.

Armistice Day to 
Be Celebrated in 

Two Good Programs

Under present plans, n hig Armistice 
Day program will Im* given at the Col
lege on .Vrmistlee morning, Siinday 
November 11th.

Members of the local American Ix»- 
glon Post ti>g«*ther with meiiils*rs of the 
Woman’s Anxillnry have lH*«*n holding 
in(*<‘tiiiKs during the iwist few days get
ting ready n hig c*‘lehration to lietheld 
on Saturday or Monday. The featnres 
of the day have not Iw ii work**<l om

chlei

HOLIDAY FRIDAY
Tomorrow Is Columbus Day, and the 

Banks of Canyon will observe the 
holiday.

CHENEY O F  H O W A R D  P A Y N E  M AKES 58 Y A R D S R U N  

TH R O U G H  BUFFALO  TE A M  A N D  M AKES O N LY  SCORE  

OF TH E G A M E — BUFFALO  MEN SH O W  U P  STRONG IN 

G A M E  A N D  G R E A T  TH INGS PREDICTED FOR SEASON.

Paving Held Up By _ 
Continued Rains of 
the Past Few Weeks

Work was resumed on the paving on 
the south side of the College campus 
Monday morning, after having been de
layed very grMtly during the past 
few wc^s.

It was thought last week that tbe 
ixiving would have tn be left out in 
front of some proiierty along this 
street owing to the property owners 
not having signed up. All of this dif
ficulty has now been removed, and 
l«vlug will extend the entire atreet.

Tlie Panhandle ConstniHlon Com
pany hopes to complete the Job and 
move to Temple during the coming 
week If the rain will let up for a few 
days.

Garrison District to 
Build School House 
From New Bond Sale

The trustees of the common school 
district No. 17, tbe Garrison School, 
win ere«'t a new schisd hisiw* fnun the 
IsHid issue which was held In tbe dia-. 
trict two weeks ago. Tbe vote on tbe 
Ismd iKsue was 7 to 1 in favor of the 
issne.

This seboed bouse Is located on the 
bighwaj', northwest of Happ}

•V imrnde will Ik* one 
events of tin* day.

<if the

FACULTY RECEP-nON MONDAY
The fncnll->- of the college entertaln- 

i*d the students Monday night with a 
n*e«*i)tlon.

Tile foUflWIiig tms the program;
Address by President J. A. Hill.
Duet—C. E. Strain anil son.
Four Italian n*iidlngs by Miss Stew

art of the IMihllc SjK'aklng Deimrtment.
Orchestra numlK?rs.
After this sidemlid program, refresh

ments were »ervi*d by the faculty mcm 
hors.

THIRTY AGGIES ENROLL
Thirty Htudents~are majoring in Ag 

rlcultiire at the W»*st Texas State 
Teachers Collegi*, according to Profes
sor Frank R. Phillips brad of the de- 
IMirtinent who is highly gratlfk*<l with 
the liKTeoHcd iiumlN.*r of students maj
oring in his department.

He attrihntes the grratly IncreasiKl 
Interest In the agriculturiil deiinrtmeut 
of the <*olloge to a iiitKlern ei|iiip|ied 
farm, eiinalling that of the Huntsville 
Tenehers College, which is one of the 
outstanding Teachers ( ’ollege in the de
velopment of the agricultural depart
ment. Practical'work training the stu
dent in every hruneh of priKliu-Ing, har
vesting and marketing the priHlucts of 
the farm Is also eondm-Ive to the stu- 
d**nts., < Five of the boys majoring in 
agriculture pay their ex|H*nws while In 
seh(H)l with work on the itdlege farm.

The'new corn licit Is steadily extend
ing into Montana. A Billings business 
man writes: “Corn in the Yellowstone 
Valley this year is the pride or all of 
ns.”

Mrs J. A. -Hill, president of the 
Woman’s Bisik Cluii, was hostess for 

I the memliers of tbe Cluli yesterday at 
her home. An interesting program was 
provided for the ixeasion hy tbe hos
tess.

New lumlior onlers during the last 
w«H*k in Heptemlier amount to 274,123,- 
Sh.’i feet, an increase of 60,000,(XX) feet 
over the previous week.

Flfty-t-w<{ per cent of buildings in 
Poland destroyed during war have 
lieen rebuilt. Number of buildings re
constructed total 881,660.

Help Keep Canyon Clean.
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Gov. Charles W. Bryan offers coal 
to Nebraska fanners at mine cost, pins 
freight, expecting to save Nebraskans 
115,000,000.

COUNTY COURT TODAY 
County court artll be in aeadoa today 

with oararal Jury eaaaa ou the docket, 
aorordtne to Judge B. L  LoMer. A 
Jury will likely be exiled to try theee

Work On City Hall 
Win Be Finished 
in Very Short Time

Concrete for tbe floore of the new 
city hall. 1$ being mn this week. Pree- 
tkally^atl of tbe work on tbe bnllding 
will be'cmupleted during this week, and 
it ia expected that tbe city officee will 
be to tbo BOW bonding duriag

^  %

The harvest In Russia this year will 
exceed production in 1922 by 7,(X)0,- 
000 tons.

INTERMEDIATE LEAGUE 
Fifteen members were present at the 

meeting Sunday evening, ten boys and 
five girla Mra R. I. Oravea will give 
a eocial for tbe members on Friday 
night of next week. Tbe boys have 
challenged tbe girls to an attendance 
conteet. All boys and' girls from 14 
tn 18 years of age are urged to Join 
tbe League at tha Metbodiet diurcb 
Sunday evening at d ;4B. Secretary.

Commissioners Give 
Assistance in Pois

oning of Coyotes

At n mrating of the CoromissionerH 
Court- .Monday, $75 was given to asHlHt 
in iKilHoning coyotes in the Palo Diiro 
Canyons east of the city.

Coyotes have lM*come very destruc
tive for the farmers in the east part 
of thc<«unty. '

MY CITY AND 1

! ' MY CITY is where my home Is 
I fnuialed, where my business is

• ■ situated, where my vote la cast,
I where my children are educated,

11 wlHTe my neighbors dwell and
• ■ where my life Is chiefly lived.

II It is the home spot for me.

• > My city has a right to my civic 
11 In.valty. It supports me, and I 
11 must support it.

11 My dty wants my citlsenshlp .. 
11 —not partisanship; friendliness 11
• • —not offishness; co-operation— 11 
I not dissension; sympathy—not • •

I I criticism; my intelligent support 11 
< • —not' indifference.

II My city supplies me with law |
• * and order, trade, friends, educa- 11 
•! tlon, recreation and tb« rights of • •
I a free-bom American. I should |
* believe in my city and work for | | 
! IL . AND I WILL.

r-Exebange. i

The income tux Is not a modern In
vention. Prior to 1872 every American 
citizen who rolled In wealth*o the ex
tent of more than $800 aiiniial income 
wns soaked 5 per cent of it by the 
government.

The National Retail Coal Merchants’ 
AsHO<*intion calls Pinchot’s settlement 
of the anthracite susiieusiou. q “gold 
brick” for public.  ̂ •>”»“

I President Coolhlge will ask the F**<1- 
eral Trade Commission to Investigate 
the middli*man's profits and methods 
in handling coal.

;;|Roy Gibson Gets 
Foot Smashed at 

Amarillo Smelter

Roy YI. Gtlwon waa taken to tbe 
Amarillo Hospital Friday on account 
of getting, bis left foot broken.

An 800 • pound door fell from Its 
banger to his foot. It broke three 
hones near tbe ardi and all toe nails 
were mashed off. He is recovering 
nteelyr but. d l i  be in tte hospital for 
about two uuska

Tbe Buffaloes were defeated Satur
day afternoon by the Howard Payne 
Yellow Jackets of Brownwood, but tbe 
defeat was more of a victory tbait any 
game in which tbe Buffaloes has play
ed during tbe past two years.

The defeat was an accident pare and 
simple. Cheney, tbe fast half bade 
and star track man of Howard Payne, 
made tbe oiily score of the game by a 
58 yard run through tbe entire Buffa
lo t(*rrltory aud tbe Buffalo team. Tbe 
run was made daring the third quarter 
when It looked aa though tb^ game 
might end without either team scoring. 
The Buffaloes had punted from near 
their own goal to the 58 yard line. 
CTieney seised tbe hall out of the air, 
shaking o ff one of the Goodwin twibs 
and evading the other 10 Buffalo 
players In one of tbe prettiest and 
most exciting runs ever witnessed on 
the local field. •

Outside of the unfortunate clrcnm- 
st allot* of Cheney getting away, tha 
Buffaloes clearly mit-iKitnted tbelr op- 
(Ninciita In every deisirtment of the 
game. The Buffaloes gainetl more 
groniid, made more first downs and 
showed better football form and better 
fighting spirit, than did their tippon- 
eiita. The Buffaloes playetl only 13 
men thronghout the game, and had 
time taken out hut ont*e on account of 
an Injury which was not severe.

During the last quarter tbe Buffaloes 
began a march from tbelr three yard 
line which was only stopped when they 
were within six inches or leas of tbe 
tying goal. Lancaster leaped through 
tbe Howard Payne defense and tackled 
Caldwell for an eight yard loaa to 
start tbe marcb, tbe ball went over, 
and the twins, Ilerm and Jenkins start- 
(*<1 gains for victory. Ilcrm failed to 
get the tonchdown by almost half tbe 
length of the hall.

I^roliably no game played hero has 
demonstrated tbe high position held by 
the Buffalo(*s in athletli's. Although 
(U'fratiHl hy tbo one flash of broken 
field running of tha spt'utly Cheney, the 
herd- ouf|)In.ved Howard Payne con
sistently while that nKgr<*K8tlon fiimb- 
letl several times, were mixed up ou 
their plays and signals and more than 
oiuK* were coiifus<*d. The Buffaloes 
ttHlny have one of the ontstanding 
elcven.s in the T. I. A. A. conference 
niul proliahly the grratest nggregntinn 
of footlmll players to carry the maroon 
and white. —

Fralliig lietw«K*n the two squads was 
high at timra and there wns about an 
even loss l>y iiennlty to Isdli teams. 
Bursoii was removeil from tbe game 
after he made many gcsMl gains and
bad played a-ftahtlim game,— -— — »_

Herm, who was s«*iit in to substitute 
for Itnrson, figurisl fully as eonspic- 
nously in the gains ns Hiirson had done 
and It wns he who heliM*d greatly in 
the Buffalo rally. The Gisslwln twins 
during the Inst ]Mirt- of the game made 
several lung gains and were strady all 
th^way. .Captain Jobosnn did some 
exceTIunt work and kept the fighting 
spirit of tbo team alive. Golden play- 
e<l a flashy game as did I.encaster, 
Vaughn and Jones. Adams, a new 
man on the stjuad, was in their fight
ing. Thompwin at ct*nter was brilliant 
on a few occasions on the defense. 
Jenkins was too light to gain much 
and In fact was thrown for a loss on 
a few occasions hut bis playing at 
safety was of tbe stellar sort and bis 
Iradentbip of the team commendable.

(’heney for the opposition was the 
only man able to gain consistently and 
he was held on several occasions and 
there were a few times when he took a 
loss. Caldwell, at half, pla.ve<l a good 
game as did McAlister until be waa 
injured. Flack snltstltuting at quarter 
for Harris In the second quarter play
ed a better game than did his team 
mate.

The barô  facts of the game by quar
ters look about tbusly with a vast 
amount happening that cannot be put 
In the space allotted:

First Quarta*
Bessit bucked the line for a few 

short gains, Cheney went around end 
for some gains, one down In the quar
ter. Howard Payn<| passes felled. Buf
faloes able to gain some ground hut 
resoriing to punts on fourth down. 
Team a bit nervous but doing soma 
flashy irork on the defease. Howard 
Payne fnmbled and panting aboot 
aqnal distance with Canyon.

CCooUnoed paga tkrea)
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OwMT nod : FehUnbnr

■Btored at postofflc* at Oanyon. 
Tazaa as aecoaU class laatter. Of- 
Oes of pabUcatloo. Wsst Honstoa Bt

to meet toda,v. The forrroor hss as> 
miaif<l a defiant attitude In bis call. 
Walt\>n's day« are numhere<l In Okla- 
bmna and the relaii of terror which l̂ e 
has inaurnruted will soon a thing 
of the jiaiit. .̂- . . , ■ '

THOI GHTS WORTH W HILE
I>«i M>nu-t hlnif: do It ao«>n—with all 

S lW C R IP n O N  S1.M PER TE A R  ! thv niight —t^arlo* Wilcox.
------- - ----------------- --------- ------ Thiu 1 r»‘s<i|v«>il »>n—to run, when I
I Foreign Advertising Representative  ̂ caUC lO PO When I cailllOt rifh I SIUl tO 
[__THE AMERICAN PRESS ASSt>CiATit>*w , rte>j) M lieii 1 cauuot go.—John Itiin-

■ j .ran.
1 The man wjio 1<» determliMHl to keep 
i others fast and firm, junst have one 
i end of the Imnd aNntt his own breast, 

-i Kl<e‘|iiiig and waking-—W, s. laimlor. 
Hlessisl is lie wlio found his work;

He
jnir|H»se; lie has

' found it ainl will follow if.—t'arlyle. 
j Half the tl< lories of life come from 
' n eonfldetii Isdit'f that one is going to 
I win. Tile world has little use for tlie 
uimi who Is continuall.v down at the
hivls.— .\tionymous.

The Is-st |)latv to Imild an eiidnriiic 
! nioiiunnuit to tMie's self is not In the 
. graveyanl at the Jouniey’s end. hut In

_______ --------------------------- - the ht'nrts of our fidlow mortals.—
^̂ ^̂ at is the chlldbmKl of Canyon Heiigerer Mirror, 

worth? Xo one would 1h‘ foolish enough ; -Snlesniet) are harvesters, hut their 
to attempt to pjit down in dollars and work eamiot he ais'omplishiM If the

' hd ^hini ask no »>ther hless«>dii»‘ss. 
has a work, a life t>uriH»se; he

TtXAS PRESS

ACse^/~i \ ' l  Sjy,

eents just what'worth eould U* plaei>»l ; tTop to U' harvi-sfe»l has not lietm pr**- 
the ehlldhooti of Can.von ■ or any j jiansl by careful planting and cultlvti-on

other community. I'ut to hear a lot of 
men and. unfortunately some women, 
howl aliout a few dollars, you would 
Instantly gain the id»*a that the child- 
bissl of Canyon Is not worth thirty 
cents to them. A community is gn «t 
only a* Its citizens are great. The fu- 

.̂ ture of the i-ommunlty. and of the «a fe , 
and of the juatlon de|>eiida ujion t^e 
efforts that this generation makes to 
U4ter the men and women of tomor
row. I f  cvlucatlon is anything or is 
worth an.rthlng or attixnpts to aecom- 
plish anything, its mission certainly is 
to 4nake of the child a lietter man <»r 
woman. I f  sickm*ss \islts the home, 
the i«rent will sjiend his last dollar 
and deprive hlms»-lf of the necessities 
of life In order to cure the physical ail
ment of the child. Investment in the 
mental and moral life of the child is 
as neecssary as the Investment of the 
physical w-<Plfare' of the diild.

Ad-tlon in the shajie of Service and 
vortising.

Bufton said that gtHiius was only 
“an endless patience.” (Darwin.) 
Nietzsche said that genius was "Inten
sity of consciousness.”  (Naisdeon.) 
Genius in husine^ might l>e deflneil as 
the gift tif simplification.—Edward 
Golheck.

The world U-stows its big prizes. 
Isith in money and honors, for hut 
one thing, and that Is initiative. It 
is doing the right thing without U'- 
ing told.- But next to dninz the thl-igs 
without Iteing told is to do It right 
when told once.— Exchange.

A T.%(T1C.\L ERROR
“ Wet" propaganda, always stupid, 

has made another error. It has llnixl 
up the openly "wet” and the secretly 
“wet” newspajK*rs in one grand flour- 

IIowl t ish of exiiosure of “prohihition (Hindi*
aUiut school taxes Is alsmt the most 
fiKilish thing that men may engage In, 
while attempting to assume the attl- 
1*)de of Iteing interested in the welfare 
of their own famlll<*H and of the fam
ilies of their friends and neighliors. No 
nation ihts ever sjient too much money 
In education of the right kind. I f  the 
(luallty of e«lucatlon is wroug; as was 
in the case of n<*rmany. of course, the 
whole system is wrong and it is the 
lairt of tb(v far-sighted citizen to raise 
his voice against it; hUt If the system 
Is right, too much money cannot he in
vested in education.
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HistorKal Society 
Given Old Relics

The 1‘auhandle-l‘ laina Illatorical So
ciety has .HHH'ntly retxdved from M. F. 
Burns, of Midland. Texas, two very 
fine Aiitchn>e heads. Vnelo Billy Wil
son. Snyder, Texas, has prt“Hent(*d the 
SiN-iely with an ox yoke and Chain. 
The SiH'l(*ty Is also the n*elplent of th^ 
first organ ever used in pulilic aer- 
vt(vs in Kaudall Gounty. The organ 
was gill'll to the SlH-lety liy llie I^nlies 
Aid of tlie ('niiyon I'resliyterinn Church 
hut suiiinier and will lie moved to the 
college in a few days. An Interesting 
story of this old organ accoinpaiili's It. 
'I'lie I'rairie will niulonhteiliy pnlillsh

• O i l 1111 I H  K i -H  111 H I » I » I U  h  1I H

 ̂ Nine yi'ars ago, in IhH I'hlna ex- 
IHirtcd STl'.i wortlio'f nets. Last 
year tli«‘ net makers, virtually all of 
whom are hs- îii'd in ('hef«H>, China, 
rollectisl for supplying this
prisluct. An evon larger trade Is ex- 
|«H'tisl during 11C:i Isvaii-se American 
women hav(> deiiionslraft'd a preferenoe 
for a t.\iK' o f net made ont of two hair 
strands, whereas liefore .iiets fnhricat-

\
H • •

I'd from single strrtnds wert' the vogue.

FARMERS M I ST REDl'CE COST
Since the market pritv o f farm pro

ducts Is too low to afford the farmer
a profit, and as there is no Indication
of'an advaiK-e it ap|iears that it is up 
to the farmt‘r to rwluce his cost of pro- 
dUctioti if  be is to make a profit. He 
tan do this by more efficient meilia. 
I f  a scrub litter of pigs go to market 
at six months weighing l.-VM) jiounds 
while a pure bred litter goes to mar
ket at the same age weighing twice as 
much it is i|uite evident that he has 
pnsliKvd the latfi'r with less lnl>or, 
lnv(o*tmi'iit and fet'd in'r cwt. than the 
foriper. An Ohio fanner raarketwl a 
litter of ten pigs Si'iitemlK-r 1 which 
weight'd 2.(*70 pounds.

WE ALL WOI LD
A huyt'r ns-ently walkt'd in to n gar- 

iig*' and said .to the projirletor, ” I would 
like to s«>e a first class second hand 
car.” “So would I brother." siullingly 
reput'd the proprietor.—The Vibrator.

To get rid of worms In children give 
them IVhite’s Crt*ain Vermifuge. The 
little sufferer Improves at once and 
soon IsH-omes healthy, active and ro
bust. I’ rlee, 3-V. Sold by City Phar
macy. 27t4

iVe have a complete line of stoves in all sizes. 

Shovels, Pokers, Stove Pipe, and Dampers.

cold weather.

Coal Hods,
, I

Prepare for

Thoiflpson Hardware Co. ;i
C A N Y O N , TEXAS
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The Texas Highway ('ommissloh will 
take over the highways of the stAtc 
Jannary 1st.' Notice** have been mailed 
to all commissioners" courts of the 
state telling that the highways of Tex
as will he maintained after January 1, 
In the same condition as they are re* 
cHved from the counties on that date. 
The recent rains have put the plains 
^igbaays In a deplorable condition. 
The time Is short until January 1st, 
and If the highway deiiartment carries 
rmt this Instruction, the plains coun
try is liable to have very bail hlgb- 
vaytrln  the future, unless »  vast

tions.” To save tht-niselves from the 
attack .of the church and the ""dry 
forces these' imiH-rs protested that they 
wert' doing It for the good of prohihl 
fion !—which explanation proved suit
able for a little while, until the public 
penvived that these newspapers pro
tested far too much. And now the 
game Is up. So many clergymen, how
ever, are stiff with fi'nr when it comes 
to criticising sjieclfic newspa|)ers In 
their own clt.v. that the reaction Is lioi 
what It ought to tie. The result, when 
computed, will lie that the secret Jour
nalistic enemies of iirohihltion have 
tan'll uncovereil—have, indeed, uncov- 
ertsl tbemeselves.— I'ord's Weekly.

It looks like a long, hard winter In 
the Canadian Yukon. Twelve thousand 
cases of whiskey have laid In Vancou
ver for months, stored ftir permission 
d f th^ I ’nited Stall's Government to 
(TOSS at Skagway. iH-sperate t'fforts 
havt' U>t'n made by iMiliticians of the 
North, whose imlitical lives depend uji- 
on getting the liquor to thost' who will 
hilK'rnate In the Yukon during the long 
dayless winter. No word has liet'n re- 
(•t'iv(>d from Dawson or Washington. 
No tn'nty provIdtHt for a safe entrance 
thriiugb the thrt't'-mile limit zone off 
the luonth of the Yukon Kiver and the 
whiskey cannot |iass legally from the 
legal high st-as to the lt>gal river.

Eveiy
liwB a

amount of money 
and Januarv' 1st.

For a numlier of years Htoiry Ford 
bus nKsnnits! the attitude that the 
American public was advertising his 
Jitney sufficient through the in(*dlura 
of the Joke and has KjsTit little" or no 
money in any kind of advertising 
However, during this jK-ritsl he has 
nrgetl his dealers t« tise nt'wspajs'r ad- 
vertistne Something has isfurrwl 
V hieh makes the Ford Motor Compan.v 
change its isiUcy. During the coming 
year >7.titsMiO(i,...will Jie lnv(*st»sl by 
Ford Id newsj«is'r advertising. Amer- 
ba as a whole will U- the Ford field | =  
for adverti.sing.

EFFICIENT SOWS RE-
D IC E  PORK COSTS

Thex^w which produced the highest 
ton litter of li»23 up to September 1, 
fArrowed eighty pigs in eight litters. 
She raised (WJ of the 71 farrowt-d in 
the first seven litters. "The eighth lit
ter is not yet weaned. It costs no 
more to keep that kind of a sow than 
one which farrows half as man.v.

M lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll.
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B U L B S

r-riady

M q r t th ira t

Ftr QMlIty, F ltm  •■4

The stdl of .spltzliergen has been 
found to lie frozen to a depth of 1.000 
feet. In summer the surface soil thaws 
to a depth of about two ft'et.

Battery Service
THE K IM I THAT SATISFIEgl 

TAKE ¥ 0 1 R BATTERY TROl'BLES TO

Schmitz Garage
NCED.

pmMca
------ -- ABM

AM> BE CONTINCED.

THE HOME Of* t t lE  RELIABLE

SERVICE ON ALL .MAKES OF BATTERIF-S __ ____________

RECHARGING KEP.AIRINO RATES RE.ASONABLE

GIVE US A TRIAL

"M̂ WMOND ORID

PHONE 343 DAY—231 NIGHT

YOU CAN OWN A

iiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiniiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiimimiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiU.!

T H E  UN I V C R S  A  L X  AR>

Price Reductioa
Double Hyacinths, 10c each 
Hyacinths, 5 colors, 8c each 
Daffodils;"4 colors, 8c each 
Darwin Tulips, 5 colors, 8c 
Crocus, 4 colors, 2c each 
Narcissus, paper white, large 

8c each.
Double Tulip, mixed colors, 

3c each.

=  3
Effective today

Governor Witlton. who bn«i liHd flr.«t! 3  
place in the news of the da.v for **ev- 
vral wi-eks. has caHtsl the b*glslaliHre

The Ladies | 
Store I

iliiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimmiii
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W e buy ks low at we can 

That's business sense! 

W e sell at low as we can.

V I
That’s Progressive sensei

V • * ^
You buy as low at you caiiv^

That's common sense! \
* X

You buy from us.

TTtat's Dollars and Cents for both^bl us I

VETESK MARKET

I PRICES F. 0 . B. DETROIT ~  |
I Chassis, Less S ta rte r_____________ ^$230 |
I Chassis, With Starter ____ ________ $295 |
I Roadster, Less Starter ____ ______ _$265 |
I Roadster, With S tarte r____ ^ ______ $330 ||,
I Touring Car, Less S ta rte r_________ $295 |
I Touring Car, With S tarte r_________ $ 3 ^  |
I Truck, Less S ta rte r______________ $370 |
I Truck, With S tarte r______________ $435 |
I Coupe, With Starter _____________ ^̂ $525 |
I 4-Door Sedan, With S tarte r________$685 |
I TRACTOR, Price Increase, new price $420 |  

All These Prices are F. 0 . B. Detroit 1

HOME
The dream of a Home of your own^is now a possi

bility to every man who is willing to let us work 

with him to secure it.

W hy pay rent when you are able to build the kind 

of a home you have always dreamed of owning for

-§ 'S y<mrsclf"Ond-family?-
^  t ru

CANYON LUMBER CO.
(BURROW LUMBER CO., HAPPY)

^Z525H5Z5Z52SE52525ZS2S25Z5Z52525E5ZS25ZSZ5E5Z5i525ZSZ9Z5Z5Z5E52Si5i*^

m

I These Cars May Be Purchased on The Ford |  
I Weekly Payment Plan. |
I These Are the Lowest Prices in the History |  
I of the Company. I

! ■ W H E A T

Kuehn & Farlow
FORD DEALERS

Guaranteed by Allis-Ghalmers Mfg. Go. to 
their customers. See G. W. Johnson

illllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIilllllllllilll

Johnson Filling Station
Canyon, Texas 
' g i i
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Deeds Filed This 
Week Transferring 
Randan County Land

The foUowins deeda an farnlahed tbn 
News by the Randall Goanty AbotraeC 
Oompany, bare been recorded In the 
County Clerk’s office.

Mrs. FritMla Biiigaman to T. J. Mor> 
rlH. MOUth ono-third eertion 7, block 
B-r.. C'onstdoratiun $.%.300.'

W. E. Tucker to W. J. Fleataer, north 
caat (]uarter secl,ioii llld, block B>5. 
C'oiiHideratlon $11,000.

<;i>de McEIroy to W. R. Dunn, sec- 
tioiiM lOK, 117, 118, 130, 140, block B-5. 
C'oiiMideratlon $30,002.40. i 
- J. T. Uuroctt to W. I). Smith, lot 17, 
block 32, Cnayon City. Consideration 
$1,350.
'— II. A. Nobli“s to Llano Cemetery 
AsMK'iatlon, 25.4K acres section 154, 
bltH-k 2. Consideration $l0,O4K.

BUFFALOES HOLD HOWARD-
FAYNB TO t  TO • SCORE

A divining HiM>ar with a dial attach
ment that showH whether the spear- 
|M>int is touching gold or a base metal, 
such as iron, is used by divers In sal
vaging the $.30,000,000 worth of gold 
bullion which dropiMHl to the ocean bed 
when a Uertnan submarine sank the 
l.juirentic o ff Donegal. Ireland, In 1018. 
The dial Is kept al>oard the salvaging 
ship. The hand moves to the left of 
the zero mark when the spear is prod- 
<le<l against a piece* of iron, copper or 
other l>as4> metal, but when it touches 
gold the dial, swings sharply to the 
right. The divers are arme^ with 
sharp knives to ^ight o ff the hungry 
dogjTish that swarm Tn the deep about 
the .sunken vessd.

3'he usual caust* of earthquakes Is 
dishN-ation of the crust of the earth 
along fractured lines. There is a frac
ture line along the cost of Japan and 
another along the coast of California. 
The crust of the i‘arth is constantly in 
motion, up or down, sidewise, or twist
ing. Millions of years may ija!« be
fore bringing u strain so severe that 
the strata will slip or crumble along 
any grt'nt fault in the *>ortb’s crust, 
but when that slip comes there is an 
4-arth<|uake. Usually It is only a frac
tion <if an inch, or at most a few inches. 
In Yakutut. Southern SilH>ria, a slip 

/o f forty f»H*t was once n>corde«l. and 
the (|uake was felt all ,u êr the world.

“ It is .- îgnificaiit that this Is a gor- 
ornment of young m«*n, for the jx*ace 
of Euro|s>— which was not a i>ence— 
was made by cynical old men,’’ declares 
Nainuel t'rowtht-r, describing the Mus- 
vollnl government in t'ollier's.

Tbe battleships Virginia and New 
Jers«>y will lx* uscsl for targets for 
Nitnlts in the aerial manetivers to l>e 
held H4SUI.

(Continued from first page)
Saeond Quarter_

Jlarrls made tbe down. A line buck, 
an end run and short pass netted the 
Yellow Jackets anotber*down. Flack 
went In for Harris. Burson Intercept
ed pass and raced 18 yards. Merl 
Goodwin • gained a foot and Burson 
ted another 10' yards. Another pass 
failed, Jenkins made 7 yarda Can- 
made it ten yards. Buffaloes first 
down. A pass Burson to Jenkins net- 
yon penalised and Burson punted 37 
yards, Cheney returne»l 7 yards. How
ard Payne on 23 yard line. Caldwell 
fumbled and next trial made eight, -a 
(lass failed, and on a punt Jenkins re
turned 8 yards. Earl Goodwin made 
tbe down. An incomplete pass and a 
(Huialty causixl Buffaloes to punt, 
Earl Goodwin making 45 yards of it 
and Howard Payne took the pig skin 
on their 10 yaril line. McAlister punt
ed 35 sjiaces and W’oo«lward went in 
for Captain Henderson who bad an 
arm injured. The Buffi oes fnINd to 
make first down, punted and the two 
s<|unds were battling near the Howard 
Payne 25 yard line when the half 
was over.

’Third Quarter
Howard Payne made two first 

downs. Captain H»mderson was hack 
at the terminal i>osition. The Yellow 
Jackets punted. Burson was sent out 
of tbe game, Herm took his position. 
Earl Goodwin punted 40 yards, Cheney 
brought It back one fourth of the way. 
Moore, Yellow Jacket left guard, was 
injured and Stamford took his place. 
Howard Payne was |>enali»>d 15 yards.
A pass McAlister to Cheney netted 22 
yards. Caldwell .fumbled and I^ancas- 
ter recovere«l on the 15 yard line. 
Twin Merl made ll^yards, bis brother 
made four and lost three and punted 
fifty yards. Cheney ra(i>d through the 
Buffaloes 58 yards for a touchdown. 
Attempt to kick goal was bIocke<l.

After the kick off Herm fumbled 
and Howard Payne recovere<^ on thd 
24 yard line. McAlister and Caldwell 
made six yards and a pass McAlister 
to Cheney, netted 8 yards. Two short 
gains a loss and an incomplete pass 
due to Vaughn’s work brought the l»all 
over. Herm corkscrewe«l eight yards 
and twin Earl gainixi six. Merl made 
four, Jenkins fiimbl(*d and lost five, 
Merl punted. Cheney returnwl 10 
yards. Quarter over.

Fourth Quarter
McAIister“ l*ss6d to Cook for 20 

yaiHls placing the liall on the Buffalo 
thn*e yard line. I.ancnster tackled 
Caldwell for an eight yard loss. They 
were held, a pass fnil<>d and the hall 
went to the Buffaloes on their 20 yard 
line. Earl Goodwin puntisl, McAlister 
made 14 yards around right end and 
Flack gained .32 N*fore Ix'lng tackliHl. 
Howard Payne’s ball on 14 yard line. 
ITiey were hold and iHUiallzwlTCanyon 
took the ball on their six yard line 
made first down, and on tbe the second 
down after Earl Goodwin and Herm 
had carried the l>all d yards Mcr  ̂came 
near getting away with a gain of 30 
yards. His brother ••arrltsl It 3 yards 
-V i>ass Gcsxlwin to Jenkins nettisl E 
yards Herm made eight yards for a 
ilown. Merl ran 22 yards around right 
»>nd. Herm made eight yards through 
tile line, lie  innde two yards through 
the line and Earl G immIw Iii made eight 
yards. Herm carri<sl the ball within 
six iiwhcs of the Howard I ’ayiW goal 
when it Went over and the Yellow Jack

ets pnntod. Terry went In for Lancas
ter. *1116 Buffaloes made a first down. 
Cheney inferc^ted a. past. Tbe ball 
went to Howard Payne on the 10 yard 
line. They punted, Jenkins returned. 
Canyon i/enallxed and on next down 
Howard Payne was penalised. Play 
ended with Itall In iK/ssesslon of Yellow 
Jackets on 21 yard line.

The Ilne-up:
Howard Payne Canyon

Position
Blshett ______________ _______ Burson

 ̂ Fullback
Cheney ________________  M. Goodwin

Right Half
McAlister_______________ E. Goodwin

Ix‘ft Half
Harris ______________________  Jenkins

■> Quarter
T ay lo r_____________   Thompson

Center •
"burns _______________   Jones

■ Right Guard '
IIodg(>s _____________________ Johnson

Right Tackle
C<Mik ----------------------------- Lancaster

Right End
M oore_________________________ Adams

lA?ft Guard
Keaton----------------------------- Vaughn

I^eft End
Substitutions: Howard Payne, Cald

well WiMHlward, Flack, Beachcr. 
Canyon: Herm, Terry.
Referei*, Parc«‘lla, Umpire Goodman, 

Head Linesman, Cartwright.

’wrrr
FEED WHEAT SURPLUS

Everybody Is lamenting about a 200,- 
000,000 bushel wheat surplus. A Ut
ter of pigs In Ohio recently broke the 
world’s record for weight per bead 
.in six months on a wheat radon, 
which proves it Is good bog feed. Why 
not feed the surplus to hogs and keep 
tbe surplus off of tbe market perma
nently, and market It for cash at a 
l*etter price through pork?

The Jaiianeso excel in stonecutting. 
Nowhere in the world WHl one find 
more Ixmutifnl and p«*rfect granite cut
ting, which, together with the iH»rfec- 
•tion of its setting, makes the workman
ship a delight to view.

For the first six months of 1023 
Canadian mills manufactured 610,802 
tons of news print paper, against 515,- 
.’>06 tons in like p«'rlo<l in 1022, and 
373.088 tons in like 1021 i/erlod. The 
T . S. got .'i.38j.l87 tons this year.

W. J. FLESHER

OatpleU

LAWYER

Abatract « f  all 
Coaaty Lands

Randall

WM. F. MILLER
Dealer tai

£ T
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REAL BSTATIL OfRCRANCI. 

RENTALS AND LOANR 
HAPPY . . . .
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Apples, Spuds, Vegetables, Fruits
Leading Magazines and Periodicala. Beat Honey in Town. 

Agents for The Denver Post, El Paso Herald, and 
Wichita Beacon.

Phone 1 W e DeUver

Every hour, somewhere In the Unlte<l 
.States a man’s life Îs taken. There 
were more than 0,.'i00 “unlawful” hom- 
iĉ idcH In this country in 1021. One of 
every 12.000 Americans is murdere<l 
every year, whereas the figure in Eu
rope Is one otit of every rt.34,000. .A 
'prominent writer states, “ When a pros- 
p*>ctlve a.xsas^n In .Vmericn Is al/out to 
pull the trigger, he knows that he will 
have thrw iM>werful friends If he com
mits the il«'c<l. These thnn* friends are 
S<*iitlmeiitnllty, the New Ps.v<'hology, 
and 1’«H'hnlcnllt.v. So he pulls the trig
ger and takes his chances.”

Corals, whose iKslies bnild Into reefs, 
ari‘ carniverons, according to a scientist 
ctuims'ttHl with the Unlte<l States Geo
logical Survey. B*n*f Juice, crab meat 
and fish were offerwi. The tentacles 
at the outer «slge of the coral colony 
iH'gan tfi apiM>nr. Then the stimulus 
was trniismitted to other mcral/ers of 
the <*olony until the surface of the 
sisvlmcn had opencsi out' like a flower. 
No kind of purely vegetalile foo<i was 
taken by any o f the numerous species 
ill vest igatMl.

School savings are now over $0,.'i00,. 
000 in the U. S., an increase of three 
and one half millions In ,a y«>ar.’Nuin- 
of piirticiimting pupils has liicrenseil 
by 077,870. Marktxl progress made in 
operation of the systems to promote 
thrift.

CITY FRUIT STAND,
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The Bll>Ie Is now pnidisbeil in 770 
languages of tiio world. The Bible 
SiK'iety hojH's to continue its work of 
translation into .300 other languagt's.

Amerira spends $7.000,0(H1 in one 
year fuf works of art in Great Britain 
alone. • .

I.s'nin and Trotzky 
aixmt $.55 luontbly.

each receive

N o t i c e
IT HAS BECOME NECESSARY T H A T  W E  PU T  O UR  

BUSINESS ON A  CASH  BASIS.

IN THE FUTURE IT W IL L  BE O U R  CUSTOM TO  COI^  

LECT FOR M ERCHANDISE A N D  LABO R  BEFORE IT  

LEAVES TH E  SHOP.

BISHIR AUTO SHOP
^s^szszszsaszszszsHsssasasHsaszszszsasasESZsaszsHsayzsHszszszszszszs

Detroit, a city whose i>olice say has 
3,000 lilind pigs and whoso citizens say 
lias 10.000, has- diwovenyl that some 
•■hot dog” stands are oix'rating without 
a iH'rmlt.

teaspodnMi 
eijuals

Drs. Ingham & Ingham
D ENTISTS

ALL WORK WARRANTED

Insurance-Red Estate
I prepresent some of the strongest in 
suranee Companies in Ameriea.

Real Estate bargains, both city and 
farm property.

^G . G. Foster
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of many other 
Ib rands/ib liiM fy l
CAUJIHIET
Tbe ■eenomy BAMMM PO W UUt

Goesfarth&r 
la s ts  longer

It
iC o n t « in «  
■ lo r o d ia a  

th e  .

a u A m r
BAKING
p ow D m

t h a t o f a

-J** >UW (TA

Our stock is complete on all Floor Coverings, consisting 
of genuine Gold Seal Congoleum in first quality only, both 
in Art Squares and 'Roll material. Also Linoleum in many 
patterns to suit your taste.

Prices extremely low on Coverings of all kinds. Just re
ceived several shipments of new and up to date patterns 
of rugs in different sizes and at prices that will compete 
favorabljT with any on the market.’’

Lejt us show them to you whether you want to buy or not.

Thompson Hardware Co.
Fomitore and Undertaking

Hallowe’en Decorations at

THE CITY PHARMACY

\

the Supply
Next Saturday

OCTOBER 13th.

Demonstration of White Swan Products. Also Peet 
Bros. Soap man will be on hand. Come in, wash your 
hands or have a free lunch or both.

Just let us quote you a few grocery prices while you
are in; that’s all we ask.
' * ^

People, we are underselling the world this season. 
Ready-to-Wear and Clothing business way ahead of 
any previous season. , . ~

Its not conditions, its the prices we are making.
Don’t fail to see our ad next week; something special.

Grocery Phone 25 Dry Goods Phone 27

-  ̂  ̂ .



I.S.EXRlllffiiiTS 
CUT COST OF GAS

H M H I t M l
1 l o i T f n s i a p s s i M

Adjustment of Carburetors on I 
Government Trucks Reduces 

Consumption of Fuel

Washlngttm.—Substantltl uvinct of 
guoltne b]T tb* t> r̂io<llcal Ml}u»tniem 
of carburetor* baaed <»o the re«ulta*5fv 
aoaljal* of exhuuvt (rases from auto- 
Bobllr endues ate aai.d to be feasible 
by ttie I*Pi>Hrtment b f, the Interbir 
following ex(*erliuentaf' made by the 
bureau of mines ou the lleet of motor 
trucks used by the ifinenmieut fuel 
yard In Wasbtn(rton. As the result of 
cart'uretor adjustments made by (raa 
analysla In the bureau's exjtertmenu. 
an actual Increaaed efHciency in mile
age and aa\’lng of gasoline anumntlng
to 21' t>er cent wa» attained. The testa _________  ___
denjiinstrate that a p»>rtable carbon | GnJatx, at the mouth of the Danulte, 
dSoxlde indicator for testing the ex- | (\>)ogne, Mayence, Frankfort,

Vessels to Travel From North 
Sea to Black Sea.

Bamberg, Bararla. — Chariemagna 
arooM hasa a bad half hoar If be could 
come to life long enough to aee how 
canal-digger* are gaching up the east
ern half of hla old empire to connect 
the water* of the Rhine and Lbinube. 
and make It i>o*sible for ocean-going 
ablp* to trarel from the North *ea to 
the Black aea by Inland watem.

The Rhlne-Maln-Lmnnbe CHnal, which 
waa begun In 1021. c<mtem|ilHtea a 
revolution In the tran*ix>rtatioQ aya- 
tem of Europe, and Indirectly of the 
an tire world. . ^

Freight route* will be changed, and 
cargoea loaded on ocean going ahlps 
of not greater rhan 1,5U> tona’ capac
ity will be able to tail from Rotterdam

CoHege Loan Food 
Passes 4000 Mark; 

Officers Elected

W aysid^em s
 ̂ _____

R. e.‘ Carter, who baa been working 
In ttklabuma. Is vl*ltlng home folluL

J. M. McOehee left for LuW>ock laat 
Monday on buslneaa.

Mra. L. J. MHJeht*e and *on Kelly, 
have moved 'to Canyon where Kelly 
will attend school.

Rosetia Dunlap Is attending school 
In rialnvlew'at IVaylaiid College. She 
h* stH.\iiig with .Mr. and Mrs. Clinton 
Malone. /

hauat gase* of a motor vehicle gives a 
pnalilve Indication of the carburetor 
adjustment, remove* all guesswork of 
fuch adjustment and 1* (>erfeclly feaa- 
ible practically.

ftamplaa of Ga* Teatad.
The government fuel yard truck* 

rested by the bureau of mines ranged 
tn capacity fnun tw-o and a half to 
seven and a half ton*. ..fturlng the 
winter months, when the demand fw  
coal 1* heavy, from 9d to 35 truck* 
are used. Samples of the exhaust gas 
were taken on the ' trucks kept tn 
service for summer hauling U> order 
to determine the carburetor adjust
ment as used. Changes then wera 
made to a more economical adjust
ment whenever poasibla, arithout sac
rificing flexibility of operation and 
power. In all bat one case the carx 
buretor* were found to be adjusted too 
rich for maximum power’h^d economy.

Incraasa in Miloags Metsd.
|Ihe actual increase In mileage and 

saving of gastdlne dne to the carbure
tor adjustments made* by gas analysis 
when the month prewioos and the 
month following the ndjnstmenu are 
compared, showed an Increase In mile
age of 22 per cent; tat the second 
month after adjustment. 16 per cent, 
and for the third month, V per cent. 
When the mileage Is compsred truck 
for truck, and not Uktng Into consld- 
eradoD the distance each traveled dur
ing the muath. the Increased mileage 
equaled 24.7, 21.2 and 16l2 per cent. 
rss(>ectlvely. ,

Ih e . adjustment of carbnrstors by 
analysis of exhaust gas Is. based upon 
the fset that the carbon dloxode la 
the exhaust Is a direct Indication of ; 
the air-fuel ratio and completanesa of i 
oombustlon. In turn, tha alr-tuel ; 
ratio and cnmpleteneaa of combus- 
don tell whether tha caibnretor Is * 
properly adjusted for marl mam power ;

' and gasoline economy. j
Adjustment Usually fticK.

Other condldons beOag constant tha - 
mileage obtainable vartea as the i>er- j 
centage of carbon dioxide tn the ex
haust gas and alr-fael raU<K This has 
been little realised by most garage 
men In the past. Usoaily the adjust
ment Is far too rich for maximum 
aconomy. Thsrt are. however, excep
tions to this rale. A determination of 
the carbon dioxide conreot of the ex
haust gas while the vebide is being 
operated on the road gives a posltivs 
Indication of the carburetor adJus^ 
ment.
■ The results of the bureau of mines 

cxperlmeuts show that adjustable car- 
bujetora tend to become more richly 
adjusted with lapse of time, and that 
the adjustments should be checked at 
least every two months to maintain the 
most economical adjoatments.

Driving Is a Big Factor. |
The bureau suggests that one driver 

may be able to get considerable more 
mileage than anotl>er, due to the | 
method of driving. The'mileage Is ; 
gresUy Increased by disengaging the j 
dutch whenever p<»mlble snd oust
ing. In approschlng a heavy grade 
sulBdent momentum should l>e ob- i 
talned to carry the vehicle a consider- | 
able distance up the g-ade Itefore mak- I 
ing It necessary to change the gears. | 

Weather ha* a marked effect on the i 
mileage obtainable. In general, a mo- j 
tor nina better at hlgtier humidity and ! 
t»ro(>eraturea. Rainy . weather de- j 
creases the mileage on acc«»ant of the | 

* ^ppery nature of the streets; so does 
goowy weatlinr.

Nurembierg. Vienna, Budai>eat and 
Belgrade on their way to the Black

American cotton ^s prr.nilsed a 
through trip from New Orleans to 
practically all tka'conntrles of central 
Europe which have no seaports, and 
new tourist routes are to be opened 
op foe-excursion steamers which will 
rival the Rhine trip tn beauty and 
historic Interest and make It poatlble 
for vlsltora to eliminate the annoy
ance of frequent changes fn>m steam
er to tralna

The new waterway arlll touch the 
territory Of nine states: Holland, Ger
many, Prance. Austria. Hungary. Ser
bia, Bulgaria, Czechosloc-akla and 
Rumania. But It Is really more than, 
a canal of continental Ehirot>e. as It 
arin put all maritime powers In touch 
with central Europe, and afford a new 
sntry to the Near East by way of the 
Black ses.

I f  the canal attains the success Its 
promoters prophesy It will drain much 
bustneas through Rotterdam into the 
heart of Europe which now gtjea (test 
Gibraltar Into the Sledlterraneen. 
Much business which nr>w finds Its 
way Into the Black aea thrrmgh the 
Turkish straits Is also expected to 
enter the Black aea through the. 
month of the Danube.

Odessa, which Ilea only a short dls- 
unce east of the Rumanian ports at 
the Danube's m<mth. la expected to 
be greatly benefited by the new 
waterway.

The Gregg-Consins Memorial Ix>an 
Fund. c*tahlisbe«l in 1912 by Mr. and 
Mrs. R. B. Cousins and members of the 
famltv, has approximately reached the 
$4.0ll0.0« mark. The following officers 
were elected at a meeting held last
Tnemlay, O to lw  2: President J. A. <• sinder Is carrying the mall a
Hill, President. D. A. Shirley. VioeJ ,|„y or for I>. J. Graham while D J. 
Preaid»*nt. Margaret Boulware Secre-j h„vliig his car werk»'<l over In .Vmar- 
fary, IV. E. I.ockliart. Treasurer. W. B. i
C l a r k .  M i s . - *  U l t e h l e ,  ^ f l s s  H i h l > e t i i ,  M r .  w .  C M » < ; e h e e ,  w i f e  a n d  f a h y  a * ' - !
F n u i a b a r g e r  a n d  M r .  S a v a g e  c o n s t i t u t e  m p M i i i . x l  h y  h i s  f a t h e r  a n d  H  I I
t h e  N m r d  o f  D i r e c t o r s .  ( O l l l h n n i  n i a * l e  a  b u s i n e s s  t r i p  t o  H a p p y

I t  i s  i n t e r e s t i n g  t o  n o t e  t h a t  d u r i n g  ■ T u e M l a y .  
t h e  e l e v e n  y e a r s  ot I t s  e x l s t » * n c e ,  t h i s  | j .  c. P a y n e  n i a d e  a  b u s i n e s s  t r i p  t o  
o r g a n i z a t i o n  h a s  n o t  l o s t  o n e  c e n t ,  j  A m a r i l l o  t h e  f i r s t  o f  t h e  w e t > k .
TI>e f u n d  i s  l n c r e a . s » d  t i m e  b y  t i m e  h y  j  t .  M i < o * h e * *  a n d  J o h n  , ' « t . x - k e t  
c o n t r i b u t i o n s  h y  t h e  f n c t i l t y .  f r i e n d s  j  n » u l e  a  t r i p  t o  t ’ a n y o i i  S u n d a y .

Get Ready for• ■ 
HALLOWEEN

W e Im tc  a b if aaaortment, juat what you wrant for your Hal
lowe’en party. • '

W e are showing a hig line of stationery, 50c to $1.00 values, 
our price 25c to 50c.
Also have children’s stationery in plain and colorad pictures 
.on each sheet, price 15c per hox.
Lots of for the hoys and girls.

A

Martin Variety Store
of the institution, and i*articularly ex- 
students.

WELL I.N'STRITTED
T h e  J t i d g * > — r “ X o w  a r e  y « u i  s n r e  y o u  

u n d e r s t a n d  t h e  n a t u r e  o f  a n  o a t h ? * '  i  
T h e  Y o u t h  ( s e a n * * l  s t i f f  > :  ‘ • S u r e ; ;  

a i n ' t  I  y o u r  ( - a d d y  f l o w n  a t  t h e  l i n k s ? ”  f  
— M « * l l s > u r n e  l * t i n c h  .  , .  I

1 Mrs. Effie Roberts of Fort Worth 
;ha> U-eii \isitin(Ther si»ter, Mrs. Jane
Holland. ------

j Mr. Williamson . of Amarillo has

W EST SIDE OF SQ U AR E

N-«*n visiting J. S. Sluder.
M'eathi r in*t settle*! yet. still cloutly, 

hut no rain for a few days.

WHERE S\^P.%THY CE.%SE8
•'You must make It elear that you 

sym)«tbize with the working man.” 
“ He has my profound respeet,” an- 

swere«l Senator Sorghum. ” But when 
a plasterer gets a hnndre<l dollars a 
we«4k. how can I sym|>atbize with him 
and seem simvre?"—Washington Star.

I CH.WGING PI,.\CES
It has just about gotten so In this 

i country that when a young man 
: reaches his majority bis (larents be- 
I come the minority.—Dallas News.

DEFINITE .\RR.%NGE.MENT j
A tailor had called to collect bis bill i 

frequently, but wkhout spcces*. Fin-1 
ally in dt-siAration he said vehemently 

” Mr, Jones. I must insist that you | 
make some definite arrangement with j 
me.” i

” Why. surely." replied Mr. Jones, j 
agreeably. ‘T.et's see. Well, suppose 
you call every Thurs<lay morning."— j 
l»etroU Free Press. j

SIPPRESSED
Mrs. Jhones—‘'Yea, John, as I w%s 

saying. Miss Blank has no manners. 
Why, while I was talking to her this 
morning she yawned eleven times.”

<»ld Jhones—“Perhaps, my dear, she 
wasn't yawning—she might have want- 

jell to say something.”—The Sydney 
r Bulletin.

sZszszsasaszffgszsasasgsaszsaszszszsESzsBszszsaszsasaszszszszsaszsgszszs

HONTST JOHN
■ podtlon wante*!.'' iv««ls an ndver- 

tis^nient in a Shanghai newsi*n|ter. ‘‘ .V 
young Cbint-se with foor .vears’ experi
ence in English s«eks plmv as a Junior 
clerk. Salary no ohj«siion."—The Con
tinent tChhagol. )

HIGH ClekSS STATIONERY—A ,rery 
limited amount of Priscilla box sgtion- 
ery at the News office. It Is one of 
the highest class box atationery on tha 
market. A cheaper, but attractlro 
Hammermill Box atationery. Call at 
the News office for your atationery.

.k S.YD C.Y8E
I have gt>t to have a J«>h. am man 

32 years old. intt>llig«>gt hut married. 
Phone ThavU.—Classlfle*! ad In the 
San .Vnpinin Express.

UllllllllllillllllllllllllllllllllllllllH IIIIIIIIlllllllllllllllllllllillllillllllllllllllllllllllllilll

I y o u g e t s e r v i c e h e r e I
-W hen  you drive up to the Filling Station, you want 

prompt-ser\uce; you want your radiator filled; 
your gas and oil replenished with the best; your 
tires looked after.

i  — T H A T  IS T H E  K IN D  OF SE R V IC E  W E  OFFER. =

ON*E TROl'BLE HE MISSED
It was .lucky for Colurohii's that be 

did it Itefore the Immiin'Rtion eem- 
pound at Ellis Island was thought of. 
—Punch I Ixmdou t.

Only Sacred Cat of
India in America

m
/

WHEN DRE.YMS COME TRI E
“ Have any of your childbfsMl am- 

Mtions lieen realize*!?"
"Yes. when my mother us<**l to cut 

my balr. I always wlshe*] I hadn't 
any."-/-The Christian Register.

WHER IGNOR.\NCE IS P.klNTl'L !E
« >ld Lady—"1 l»elie\'e in is>st-mor- ; Z 

tents. It is awful not to know what |E 
y* n have <lh-*l of."—Simpllelsslmiis E 
tMmdch).

.\.\IOM OF jAN .\l'TOIST
i l e t o n r  I s  f h < ‘  l o n g e s t  < l l s t a n c e  h * » -  

t w * - « ' n  t o  d r i v e n  | s > i n t s . — I ’ h i l a d e l i i h l a  
P u b l i c  l . < d g »  r .

POOR CO.MPANY
”Y'e«. Y'our Honor, he neglected me 

shamefully. M*hy, he never was at 
home.”

“ An<l I sufipose you had to spend 
yotir evenings all hy yourself?”

"W-w-a-ell. I ha*l tw'o goldfish.”— 
Tit Bits.

W. S. WILLIAMS
Lire Stock and General AactlBiwr 

, HEREFORD, TEXAS

— W e are anxious to have you try our service, as we 
know’ you appreciate something a little better than 
the average filling station.

~ l£E TIRES AND TUBES
♦

— W e sell L E E  Tires and Tubes, and know that they 
w’ill stand up with any on the market. Tourists 
tell us they are the best they ever bought— and 
tourists give them the tests that count.

D.YNGEROI S SENSE OF HI MOR
" L * * ! * !  y o u r  J o b  a s  a  c a d d y ? "  s a l i l  o n e  

b o y .
“ V e r < , ”  r e p l l e * !  t h e  o t h e r .  “ I  c * » n l d  d o  

t h e  w o r k  a l l  r i g h t .  I m t  I  c o u l d n ' t  l e a r n  
n o t  t o  l a u g h . W a s h i n g t o n  S t a r .

HIS STATl 8
H e — " W h o ' s  t h e  s U l l e n - I o o k I n g  c h a p  ' 

w h « >  k e e p s  f o l l o w i n g  t i s  a l i o u t ? "
S h e — “ O h !  H e ’ s  t m l y  t h e  j i e r s o n  w h o  

h r < » t i g h t  me d o w n  f o r  t h e  « l a y ! ” — T h e  
I ' a s s l r i g  S h o w  < J . o n d o n > .

This Mcred cat of India, Ui« *<nly 
one of Its kind in America, Is marked 
like a zetira and is very Intelligent 
That it has strained Its eyes in Its 
studions pnrsuits Is indicated by the 
fact that It Is necessary for It to wear 
^tectacles.

s t a t t :m e n t  o f ' o w n e r s h ip
■ Ke*|nlrt-*1 hy the act <if Coiigre*-s. .\iig- 
I Tist 24. 11*12—̂ f  the Knndatl County 
i N*‘ws. piil>li>h*sl weok|y at.. Canyon, 
'Texas for tk-toU-r 1.
' C. tv. tVarwiek Is pnhlish<-r. tslifor, 
managing *-dltor. business manager, 

! and owner of this business.
Known Istndhohlers: Barnhart Bros. 

St Splndler. Dallas, Texas, on the cyb 
Intler press <inly.

C tv. tVAItWTCK. <»wner. 
Sworn to an*l suliM-rilssl t*» U-fore 

me this first day of o*-otl»er. 11*23.
DAN K. rsERY, Notary Pnhlic.

Injunction to Stop
Woman “ Making Loro”

Detroit, Mich.—Judge Richter grant
ed an injnoctloi^ restraining Louise; 
Keef. from ”folln<wlng, molesting a ^  
openly making love to” Joeepti/^^ 
Gregg.

The two had been fneods, the peti
tion said, but for nearly a year Mias 
KeeTs attentions had been unendur- 
nble and harassing to Mr. Gregg. Mhe 
bid l»ehlnd “telet»hone polea. garages 
■ad trees,” it waa charged, and came 
upon him unawares.

She said, “Hello, grandpa,” to him a 
fVw days ago while he was talking on 
n comer to a young woman friend and 
then turned and aald. ‘Tleilo, grand 
tna.** to the young woman, according 
to tlie petition. He called police and 
Mlaa Keef waa ordered to leave him 
•lope bet, accordliMt to Gregg, she rw 
Awed to do oo.

Oaly tbe wntchfnlneas of bb land 
lady raueed bar to fall to aurfirlBe him 
at bla bearding hooae. Mr, Gregg aald.

Eat
A T  THE

CASEY CAFE
(Next to Palace Hotel)

Good Food 
WeU Cooked 
Best Selection 
Excellent Service 
A  Hearty Welcome

Come to aee ua often. Ratea 
by the week or by the month

E. 0 . GRIMM
O W NER

I Highway Senice Station |
I B. J. W INKELMAN, Manager |
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KngllaOi Travel la aecurlty. 
Lnedoa.—Only five paaMengers of 

dto LlMt6TU/XX> carried oa English 
aaOvaya darteg 1922 ware killed tn 

TMa la 6M pagwngar la
■ fjo ooooa

Wedding G ift to L ^ t
for Five Generationa

New York.—When Bernard Ituhe’a 
danghter, Elsie, was married te Carl 
F. 8tn/hmat of Newark, N, J„ recently, 
be wanted to give them a more sub
stantial wedding present than parlor 
fomlture *>r cut glass, so he decldad 
oo a baby elephant.

*”nie animal. In addition to being n 
pet also can be regarded as a (food 
inveetment, for it can always be sold 
for more than It cost.” he said, as be 
hade them farewell as they sailed on 
th^lr honeymwjo trip to Europe. T t  
erlll be years before the elephant 
grows up, and as Gte animals live for 

jwveral hundred years, it will he in 
tbe family for four or five genera- 
tkmn.”

l A

He Called inakea Hla Friends.
Poplar Rlalfa, Mo.—Carman Magill, 

a iwtioae who lived witb reptiles la a 
log hut north of here, recently waa 
found to have left $10,000 ^n prop
erty. Maglll's body waa fou^ b^de 
hla bed by reladvee. He describee 
tbe makee occupying hla hot as hla 
Manda and denied himself to vlallora. 
Hla wife and two obtldran died flO 
yaara ago and bt had since refused 
to ant a woman'a cooking. H ) Uvad 
on UrdA wild aalaaala and bactfib

THE COLD HAND OF WINTER
When the Cold Hand of Winter hovers over your home tHll yon 

he ready to protect your family from tbe cold with a well-hoated 
house?

You will if  you let oa put yonr coal supply In for you now. And 
yon will save money, too, for prices are less than loL tbg ifinter.

L. E. CEARLEY GRAIN GO. .

RENT
STONE BUSINESS BUILDING-NEXT 

DOOR TO POST OFFICE. BEST LO

CATION IN TOWN.

SEE

ORTON
E A G L E 'm A D b ” ^ * e n d lN o . l7 4

Per Sals S6 yenr DeaUr Made ia flee
ASK FOR THE TI12.0W I>C:iai. WITH THC lUCD fiAND

nACLE MIKADO

EAGLE PENQL CX)MPANY, NEW YORK

ad

\
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LOCAL NEWS
r-

Mrs. BritaMi apvot Saturday In Am
arillo.

Jklrs. A. M. Joueti of Hereford (pent 
the latter part of tbe week at the home 
of her ton, Jack Jouea.

Mrs. J. J. ^Vall^er returned last week 
_froni 'M'fBpliU wipi her mother, Mrs. 
\V, W.^I^'ke, ^ o  Intends to spend the 
winter here.

The Presbyterian church had 18 new 
additions Sunday.

The Merry Maids and Matrons Club 
met at tbe home of Mrs. A. W. Hamill 
Thursday. There were 34 present.

Call Holeoaab for drayage, hanllm.

(Jeo. H.f Hill, district luniuiRer for 
the Southwestern Bell Teh‘phone t'om- 
pnny was in the city Tuesday looking 
after husint'ss.

LOCAL NEWS Happy Happenings

I Vana  ̂ six months old son of Mr. ami 
Mrs. Oly«le Bray, died at Turkey Sat
urday morning. Mrs. Bray will be re
membered >as Marguerite Dillon.

Kenneth Burns, ex-student of tbe 
college^ who Is now practicing law In 
I.OS .\ngeles, California, was a visitor 
ill riiuyon Sunday, ' -

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Vaughn and 
son stWit Sunday in Amarillo.

Miss Kdith Harrison returneil from 
I.uhlKM-k Saturday.

The memls*rs of the Merry Maids 
and Matrons t'luh will have a Tea at 
the home of Mrs. N. E. Mclntire this 
aftermmn.

The Woman’s Missionary Society of 
the MellKslist church 'met Tu«*sday 
nft«‘rnoou with Mrs. C. W. Warwick iu 
a siM'ial and' l>usiii(‘ss sc'ssion.

Mr. and Mrs. (ieorge (irimni nTAma- 
rillo, s|s‘iit Sunday here with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. tl. E. Grimm.

* ’
PtMoe 28 or 238. Holcoinb Ttranafar

T. I. Poor went to Hereford Monday 
on u business trip.

, Mrs. Mary Miller returned Monday 
to her home in Hutto, Texas. Mrs 
Miller has lsH*n here for the past throe 
months visiting her daughter, Mrs. C. 
N. Harrison.

74

R. T. Windsor, of Iteiiver, Is In the 
city liHikliig for a location. Mr. Wind
sor was formerly manager of the Mar
tha Wasliliigton Candy Factory of 
Denver, and is considering starting 
randy factory here. ; ^

The Baptist ladies sis'iit Tm^lay 
getting tbe jiarsonage in readiness fo* 
the coming of the new iiastnr’s wife 
and chihlreu, who came Wedm-sday. 
The Indies took their lunch and went 
prejiareil to stay until 3 o'chs-k In tbe 
afternoon, when a business meeting of 
the ladies was calliHl.

MIsa Mar>* Morgan Brown and niece. 
Miss Helen White Moore, sjieiit the 
week end in .Amarillo.

__Carl Gilliland, attorney from Here-
fonl, is here on business this week.

Rlnsla Ing(‘rton, Henry Ansley, Fat 
Si|s-s were .\marlllu s]M>rtsmen at tbe 

I footliall game Saturday,
IH.jwreent farm luaas for 10 jroara 

ttme. 8. B. McClure. tf | t'lyde Whitacre and Howard I.i<*mou 
I of Hale (Vnter, ex-students of the col 

Tlie regular mwtlng of the Cosmos ••*«*. were, here Saturday to attend the 
Club met with Mr. and Mr?. A. W. 1 game.
Hamill Saturday night. Five hundred 
was playetl at five tables. Miss Cecil Williams leaves for New 

I Castle, Texas, Fridiry, where she will
Will Payne, wife and son, were here | teach school 

from Hartley Sunday.

Mrs. C. 1.. Gonlon-Curamlng return- ] 
e«l home yesterday fr«»m .Amarillo I 
where she has l»e«Mi visiting the i>ast 
two W(>eks with her daughter, Mrs. 
Clarence Herrington.

See F. K. Williama for careful paint- 
log and paper hanging. tf

Gill>ert Jackson and B«‘ti Mend of 
Clarendon, were here Saturday to see 
the Qotslwin twins In action in the 
fmdbnll false lietween the Howard- 

Is>slle Key and Oakes Younger y^ jJ ’aypi: Yelkiw Jackets and the Buffa 
turiKsI •Tiu'tslay from a 10,000 mile trip [loea. 
over the west. They left early In the 
harvest s.-ason. going to the harvest « » ' ’ ‘l«»»thter Ma
fhdds of Kansas, \ebr«sk». and turn- 
lug west to visit practlrally all of the |

They returne«i feelingwestern states, 
that there is no place like home.

Mrs. J. W. McQueen was in Amar
illo yraterday.

Miss Elizabeth Wallace left today 
for New Mexic-o, where she will teach 
school.

Painting and Paper Hanging at 
moderate prlcea F. BL WILLIAMS.

Tom Gerald came 
I Gatravllle. to visit 
Gerald.

In Monday from 
his brother, Ed

Joe B. Gamble returned Saturday 
from Iowa, where he has been visiting 
bis wife who is at the h«ime of bis 
mother. Mr. Gamble shippe?! 27.'i hrad 
<if cows and <«lves which he sold at 
auction at DeWitt. He etatea that be 1 
got a little better priev than they 
w«(Uld have brought on the Kansas 
City market. Mrs. Gamble is didng | 
nl<ely and will return home within 
another month.

•YM patrent form loana for 10 yoara 
a. S. DL MeCInra.

Mrs. J. O. Ponder left Friday for 
tklaboma'~City,«ww'here she'^wlll join 

her husimnd, who has been working 
there for several months.

Mr. Waggle of Tulla woa Irefe on 
business for tW  Star Coal Cot. Wed
nesday. .

Miss Lucille Hogge spent the w»*ek 
end at Arney with home folks.

(•wen Llridley and Oiua Bt'hrends of 
Tulla vislte<l friends here Sunday.

Mrs. J. B. Gn*«*nfleld returned ^̂ Ĥl- 
nraddy from Trinidad, Colo., wht»re she 
has iKs-n visiting her son Gordon Green
field and family.

Mr. and .Mrs. Felix Neff si)cnt the 
wet‘k end at the Josiah Evans home in 
the country.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Newls'rry and 
Mrs. W. It. Newls-rry and little son 
of Tulla visiteil relatives here Sunday.

B. F. Maynard niovwl his family here 
this wtek from Tulla. His son, D. J. 
Maynard will take charge of the Tele
phone Company,

J. T. Sc-ott and daughter Fay, of 
Tulla vlsIt«Hl friends here Sunday.

Flake Montgoiiier.f who Is attendipg 
Canyon ('ollege sptait the week end 
here. >

Miss Grac«‘ McConnell spent the 
wwk end with friends in Tulla.

Mr. anil Mrs. F r«l Hext of Claren
don came In Sunday to visit several 
wraks at the {tarental II. E. Wesley 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Graham and Mrs. 
Mark Wesley were .Amarillo callers 
Tumlay.

S. F. Montgomery of Amarillo was 
here Tumlay on business.

Mr. and Mrs. (>. 11. Rahifs were 
Canyon-Cullers 'Tumlay,

Mr. and Mrs. F. (\ Scott and little 
s«»n Fonce, visitetl in Tulin Sunday.

John I.s>mons returne«l Siinda.v from 
Dallas where his daughter is in the 
sanitarium under trcatnieiit. It is 
thought that she is slowl.v improving.
, Mrs. John Flraher and little son C. 

W. of Amarillo are visiting this wrak 
with her imdher, Mrs. E. A. Patterson.

)Irs. Marlon Dillon was a ('nnyon 
caller Friday.

Mrs. C. R. Strong returmnl Siin<lay 
from Dallas where she -has l>e«‘ii for 
treatment.

John Davis left Saturday for Carver, 
(ik'In.i on biisinras.

Rev. and Mrs. David Bryanoff were 
Tulla callers Tues«lny.

Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Townsend of 
Tulla are visiting with Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Scott, and Mr. and Mrs. W. T; 
Townsend.

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Gillham were 
Tulla callers Monday.

AV. 11. Doyle was in Amarillo Tues-, 
day on. business.’

Mr. and Mrs. Ewing McGehet* of 
Wayside sisuit Tues<lny night with Mr. 
and Mrs. (Klell Gillham.

XIr. and Mrs. J. I. Penrwl of Tulla 
are visiting their daughter, Mrs. J. E. 
Tides here this week. .

Gladys, Bandy s|K*nt Sunday with 
I,etn Gillham.

Umbarger Notes

About 4 1-2 inches of rain fell here 
Thursday morning. It rained nearly 
all day Thursday,

Clem Friemel was a iHisiness ealler 
In Canyon Friday,

Mrs. O. J. Podzemny made a business 
trip to .Amarillo Saturday.

The big r îiiH bH\> Ifecui kraplug the 
farmers out: of the fields. Most far
mers still have row ero|»i to cut.

V. Skypnla and family were busi
ness callers-In .Amarillo Tumlay.

Mrs. A’. Skyimla, Mrs. O. J. Pisl- 
zeinny niul Miss Mary Skyiiala left for 
Schnicidiurg, Texas to visit with their 
friends who live there.

Henry and .August Skyiuila made a 
Inisiness trip to .Amarillo Friday.

John Itrandt and family sitent Sun
day at the L. Brandt home.

HELL IN THE Xl.AKING
The newl.v ap|K)inted pastor of a 

nraro church facisl a |Hick aiidicmv 
when he arose- to deliver his M-rmon on 
this lairidng i|m-stioii: "Is There a 
Hell'/’”

"Bri-ilern,’’ he said, "dc Lord made 
the world round like u Itall.’’

".Amen I "  agriHHl the iHuigregatloii. 
".And de Lord made two axlra for de 

world to go round on, and He put one 
axle at the north jtole and one axle at 
the souf isde.’’

".Amen !’’ crii-d the congri-gatlon.
“ .And the fiord put a tot of oil and 

grrasi- in de ci-nter of de world so as 
to .kiH*p the axles well greasinl and 
olkHl.”
I “ Amen said the eongn-gatibn. 
"And then a lot of sinners digs wells 

ill Pennsylvnida and steal de Isird’s oil 
and grease. And they dig wells In 
Kentucky, l/ouisiaiia, Oklahoma and 
Texas, and in Mexico and Russia, and 
steal flM* Lord’s oil and grrase.”

‘‘.And some day dey will have all of 
de Isird’s oil and grrasi*, and dem nxl((s 
is gonna git hot. .And den, dnt will lie 
hell, bnsleru, dat will U* hell.”—Phil 
ndeliihin Ihihlic I.sslger.
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New Comer?
Are you new to this conAmunity) Have yoi^ recently lo

cated among us? Do you want to get acquainted? ~Are 
you looking for a good place to do your banking?

Elxcuse these questions, but we are naturally neighborly 
and take an interest in this community second to none.

If you are a new-comer, come to our bank and let's have 
a friendly talk. You will be welcomed. And besides, the 
friendship of an old established,'friendly bank where you 
get helpful, attentive service, is sure to he of some benefit 
to you.

We will be glad to meet you.

The First State
Canyon Bank T e x a s

8UU Guaranty 
Fund Bank A GOOD OOMRI NATION

Member Fadarai 
Resenra Bystem

CYHB ONLY GUARANTY FUND BANK IN RANDALL COUNTY’>

-f*

THE RI LING PASSION
Old Master tells I t :

Poor Mammy Jane lay ill Ip her licil. 
She must have guuil fisHl, the diH'tnr 

said.
There came by chani-e the friend In 

iii-cd,
Hrard the prescription, said: "Yes, In- 

dissl.
Maiiimy must have a iiici> little chick. 
Mammy’ŝ  grandson must go for one 

(|uick.
There must not lie the least delay— 
And right here was the dollar to |iay—' 
No sisiner tbe lady’s giMsl-liye was said 
Than Mammy calleil fisdily from her 

lieil
■Ilore, Roy, come gimme dat dollar, I 

say—
And go git dnt chicken—in de natural 

way!”
—Martha Young in "Minute Dramas” 
(The Paragon Press, Montgomery, Ala)

TIM> Ml’CH
‘ I say, y’know, nil these bills are 

dateit IPoiiths bi-fore we were lunrrlisl.” 
"Yes, darling, 1 know they are.” 
“ Well, It’s a bit thick to expi-ct me 

to.pay for tbe Imit I was caught with.” 
■—The Passing Show.

The Orei*k government orders 7.">0,- 
(MMt liiisbels of grain from Boston.

The cotton situation In Peru has im- 
provisl and sugar shipment's are n-sqm- 
ing normal.'
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WHEN YOU BUY

I L K
0 From Uw Brookdalo Dairy, you 

buy from-« State Tested Herd.

C. A. PRICE
PhtMie 285

EYES EXAM INED— GLASSES FITTED

W. L. BROWNING
REGISTERED OPTOMETRIST  

EAST SIDE SQ U AR E  PHONE 53
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Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Flesher and cbll- 
dreii retnrneil last week from a mouths 
vacation trip to El Paso and various 
other iMiints iu New Mexico.

C. F. Rudoliih of .Amarillo, vlsltcil 
Friday at the homo of his daughter, 
Mrs. Dan K. I ’aery,

, T. A. Fritts, teacher of Agricultural 
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Golden of Arkansas Tnlversltv and

Dwt'  Tlslted Batnrday 4hm0ay -at
the lairenlal J. » .  Poole home. They i„„,i,ntlon. furnisheil a recent fac- 
also atti-udiil the f.mthall game. - | a bushel of apples

I grown In Arkansas. He also sent a 
iiumlsT of {tOstnl cards showing plc- 

|tures of the city of Fayetteville and 
the I'niverslty buildings.

The Eastern Star will meet tonight 
at the Masonic Hall, In ri*gular ses
sion. ^  ”

Mrs, XI. A. Blngnninn is here from 
('hicago looking after her Interests | 
west of the city. ‘ .

Jewell Foster and Lucy Tucker are 
teaching In the Dalhart Public Schools.

1H pareenC farm loa 
tiiM. 8. B. McClure.

for 10 yean 
tt

Ethel Root was here from Floydada 
I Inst Thursday. The school building at 
that pinev hurnoil last Sunday.

J. F. Shelton, who has been working 
ill Amarillo, spent the week end at | 
home he’re.

Hokomb^s Transfer, phone 28 or 288

Miss Marie Doilson leaves this week 
for her school at Flomanoe. She Is 
stopping on her way to visit friends in 
Plainvlew and I>ockney.

There are 137 Insurance companies 
In Ghlle, viz: !).’> home. ‘J.X English, 
Gorman and 4 American, while Argen
tina, Canada, Brazil and Norway were 
each representeil by one company.

Virgil Dodson leaves this week for 
Northfleld, where he Is going to tench | 
In the public schools.

The AVestern Newspa|)er Cnlon has 
Insureil the life of Its president for 
$.A0(».(K)0.

The values of wheat, flax, oat's, corn 
Iwrley and rye in Xllnnesotn. North 
Dakota, South Dakota and Montana, 
ImsiHl on prli-os Septcmlier I ’J, Is $473,- 
H43,(KK), against $44d,737,(K»0 In

All exiept a few Imrs of $.’10.()00.00()

Cnlted. States in co-oiieratlon with 
princiiml Enmiienn nations plans the 
cstahlishniciit of international system 
for flniling and Identification of-'crim
inals and fugitives.

BARGAIN DAYS
A feidiiig of optimism prevails In 

Mexican trade circles hut commercial 
activities arc slower than in previous 
months, .

N

Donegal, Ireland, has l>ecn recovcrcil 
by divers.

The incrrase in itostnl savings dur
ing August r«‘acheil $S(H).0(X>.

Amarillo
WTsntr of goltL hulUou- Whida droppeil , ,, , , , , , .i., --------Ii» all malarial couiitrlra the popularInto the iK-oaii Issl when a German i TT":;. , , remedy Is HorhltiP. People find it a
suhinnrine sank the Lnurentic off , mgiHKl medicine for purifying the sys

tem and warding off the disi'nsi*. Price 
(ktc. Sold by City Pharmacy. 27t4
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Development of transportatli+i on
I  inland waterways may result from the
construction of a new type of vessel
which is,almost equally suitable for

Xlisa I.s)ulse Crarley leaves toilay for <”« « « •  nedrhy deep sea
where she will teach In th® | navlgatlou.

Primary Si-hool. i tt aThe revenoes of the U. 8. Govern
m ve  Alexander from Silverton, la-jment in July and August were in 1-2

visiting at the C. K, Donnell home this million dollars above that of the oor-
,, I nsiismding months last year, while ex

I pendltnres were 0 million dollars low-
Mlldred Taylor left Friday for Mc-jer.

liean, where she will teach in the
public schools. The earthquake in Yokohama 

stroyed $200,000,000 worth of silk.
de-

Mrs. Carl Ijiugbery spent Friday in 
Amarillo.

Mrt. David Mnnson was on the sidi 
list last week, hut ia-doing nicely now.

Mrs; J. W. McQneen spent Wednes
day and Thursday in Hereford on has- 
iness last weak.

A half section of oats near Sidney, 
Neh., averaged 100 bushels to the acre.

* The loss in Japan to insurance com 
panles was over $1,000,000,000.

They'
Complete

Your_.
Outfit

YEAR

Desirahl.e for the better workmanship and the excellence of 
leathers used.in its manufacture, this new Fall Footwear com- 
plettes in an admirable manner your new street costume for 

Fall.

A  variety of styles and leathers from which to choose at sev

eral prices.

Fire hig cotton mills in South Ca 
Ilaa, with 350,000 spindles, have been 
mcrgtd.

Crop prodnctlon this year puts Oac- '
many in a poaitloa to export Hdp Oct Ganyon Clean I

By Mail Only, in Texas, OkUhoma and New Mexico

$5.5,5
The Daily News reaches you firat. ^

The .Daily Newt uses two Associated Press leased wires.

The Daily News tarries complete market reports.

The Daily Newt chrriea a complete sport page.

The Daily News carries premier comic • features, including 
Salesman Sam. The Duffs, Freckles, Out Our Way, and 
others.

Sunday's Daily News has a four-page colored comic and four- 
page pink magazine section. , ^

The Daily News is your home newspaper.
«

# ♦

Place yovr snbacription through the Rsndall County News.
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BAND41X OOUNTf NEWS. CANTON,

“MISS HUDSPETH 
VISITED MEXICO

A n T :M )F n  N A t m w i .  i m v e r s -

ITY  n>R SIX WKKKS.

Editors Select 
the Remainder of 

The Prairie Staff

>JelU of Her Vl*«ll to Mexico and l>e- 
hlre of the Mexicans for 

r .  S.'s I^Yiendstiip.

AVlth 
Uitohle 
rU». till'

Miss >Ihrv Ki HuilsjK'th. lli'sui t»f the 
l>t‘]inrtmi'iit nfj Sjiani'li ami fornu’rlj' 
la-HJi •of W<iiui''ii. «n «  \i>r.v much ilfs 
llpl.ttsl with tier work in the National 
ViiiviTsif.v Ilf Mcxii-c. Mi'Xlco t'ity, last 
suiiinirr. atiil with the tours she took 
to mail,' jtitfrvsiiiij: iilaccs in our nclch- 
Is'riiui cfiintr.v. .Miss lliiiisiM'th sixuit 
two ami oiu^lialf months, from ^ho mlil- 
dlc <if .luno to Scjitomtior 1, in Mexico.

K.iitertalnesl hy (Jhretroti
She sis'Ht six wis-ks in the National 

T’ lii'crsity. where there were more 
more than ikn .Vinerieans in atromlaniu 
during the siinmi<-r Miss Hudsi>'th 
was tuin’iic the American students who 
Were eiiiiTtainisi in the Uoy.nl I'alaiv 
hy I’risident I'hr.iri.n. I’n's Ohretton, 
Set.iir I'aso. rresident of the T’nirer.*- 
ity. Seiior Vaseciiusdles. Minister »<f Ed
ucation. and memis^rs of the I ’niversity 
faculty put forth every effort to make 
the stay of the American students heljv 
ful and jirofitahie. They are all very 
anxious to eneourafe h**tter ndations 
U'twoi'n the two countries.

At the University > last summer a 
nioveniejit was started hy the officials 
and sanctH*»,eih hy the Ami-rii'an stu- 
flents to erei’t'a  statue of IdnoV.n and 
Juarer on the border U'tween Mexico 
and the United .'<tatos. I.inooln will 
Is' stondiiiK on the Unit*-d States side 
and Jiiare* on the Mexieo side, and the 
two wi;i lie shakiiiK hand.s across the

the help of Miss Jennie C. 
Eainilt.r AiIvImt of Tho I’ rats 
editors have finishix! selecting 

a staff of assistants to do work on the 
iiewsiiaiHT duriiiB the eomiiie year. 
Much nioix* care has lieen taken in the 
sidivtlon of the staff this year thnil 
has N'on at some times In the i>ast. and 
it is h('i»>il that the prooont staff ean 
imt out a much U«tter paja'r than 
N f̂oro. +

The reii'rters si'lei'tisl to help Frank 
1’ IHH. Edltor-ln-('hlef and Olin E. 
Hinkle, Mnnuitini: Editor, are: John 

Met'arty. Sports FMltor, who was 
formerly Sjiorts Editor of the Amarillo 
l*aily News; Miss Stvlla Husk of Can- 
you. SiH'iety Editor: Mrs. J. J. Powoll, 
of Uanyon, F!x-Studont >Mitor: and J. 
E Malln of Wichita Enlls, Violet West 
of Karwell. and Etta Uernard Hart of 
i.hianah. reis>rters. A Clrculoflou

Yearlings Lose
To Westerners

Tito EuliNx-k >Vi*steniers and Col
lege YoarlliiKs playixl a hard fought 
came at the South Plains Fair last 
Friday. The Yearlings lost to the 
LtihlHH'k iHt.vs hy a score of 13 to fl. 
t>wliig to the close ri‘st*niblance be- 
fwi'cn several Yearlings and the real 
Buffulm>s, the herd was not •'cut*' ao 
M-ry elos«» N'fore the I.uhlxx'k trip, so 
soveral Yearlings were left at home 
with the prosjxvt of getting to play 
Hownnl Payno. !*ueh Yearlings belp- 
isl Id bolster up the Buffalo wjuad to 
a great' extent. yi‘t at the same time 
they detraetixl from the strength of the 
Ywirllng Stamjaxle.

The IVesterners. with goixl team 
w(Wk and frequent hull-«li>gjrlng went 
over for two touchdowns. The touch
down for the Yearlings rt*sulted from 
a long punt by .loimiiigs. and a nxx'v- 
ery of its funihlo by Miinst'y, only one 
fiH>r from tho goal line. Tho game re-
solvixl Itsi'lf into a pnnting duel in 

Mannirer to assist Evicts Haley, Bn.si-Il***' half, with Ator of Lnblx>ek
iii-ss Manager, will probahly lx* seltx’tixl ] having a slight advantage over Jon-
sixm.

T^lig|>AY, OCTOBKB 11, IW l.

HOLiriBLD KETOLN8 TO CLOVIS 
CloTta Newa: At g meeting of the 

Calvary Preabyterlari church aeveral 
weeka agtv when the question of a 
new itaator was voted upon, it waa 
deeiiU'd to offer' the pastorship to lier. 

Ilulifield who had been in 
the Calvary ITi'shyterlan 

Church In Clovis but who last winter 
moviHl to Ixxxime pastor of the church 
at Midland, Texaa Mr. Hollfleld this 
Inst week aeeeptetP the pastorate of 
the rfanreh here and will move t̂ ack 
to Clovis this week. '

T ^ P .  He 
el|arge of

Twenty lyiles of pearl oyster beds^^n 
the Gulf of Mannar,, between Ceyloi î 
and the southernmost coast of Itidiai, 
have lxx»n discovered. The beds are 
«till young and the I'arliest date of ma
turity, Is lirjti. Tho only other i¥>arl 
flsherlt»s of any imixirtniiee are along 
tho extreme southern coast and the 
Mergui Islands, o ff Southern Burma, 
iiiese latter are explolteil by Jainnese 
divers and the prodnetion enters hut 
slightly into Burmese exixirts.
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| .  AMARILLO AUTO WRECKING CO.
i  S05 EAST THUD SlHEET AMAMLIX), TEXAS |
= THtB BOUSE WITH A MILUON PABTS s

S n e w 'a n d  u s e d  p a r t s  fo r  y o u r  c a r  I
5 W h«i you need parta for year car, any maka, any ityl^ yoo can anally S  
S aarc froai 50 to 75 per ent aa your pnrchaaa by calling on ns. Matt E 
S orders on flrst train. Wa buy oU cars. s

I  C. D . DAVIS, Mgr. [
iim iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijin iiiiiiiiiiiim iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil

imiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimitiiiiiiiii^

|~ Specials at the | 
1 Exchangee j

tuber rcj'ortvrs m.ty lx» addeil to tho 
st.xff If iictxlcil. All of the rciiorters 
naimibaix've-will proliably not N'* used 
the entire year as other meniliers of'fiie 
Pn-s riub may desire actual expi'ri- 
etiiv on tho paiHT.

Tlie annual rcjiort of tho NVw York 
Cotton Eichpiige contains an item. 
"Fi'oil for cjtts. $.*il.73." In spite of all 
pnvautions. rats and mice ixxasfon- 
ulty apiH'ar on the trading floor.' Traits 
have Ixvn eiup!oyi>l In vain and the 
cats arc the mainstay In combating 
tlie nuisance. The rats cat the ticker 
taiH’ . often destroying several rolls at 
a time. Sixit. the d»*an of the Exchange 
lats. sis-nds” the night on the trading

iiiiigs of tho Yearlings.
.Icnnings made the l>est gains In the 

Yearling hackfleld. while Munsey and 
Haiii-oik showeil up well In the line. 
Atef and Htint In the Lnbboek Itaek- 
flcld plnyoil gooil football, while 
Strickle alternately tackled well and 
s<|uahbleil vociferously.

The Yearlings were lacking Iri team
work. owing to tholr having played to
gether so little. Next Saturday they 
are to meet the Sandies of Amarillo. 
They ftx>l that there will lx* a different 
resnlt. for tho Yearlings are too bull- 
headM to be bull-doggeil often.

The occupation of Constantinople _  
hy Groat Britain sinix* BUS has «*ost 'E  
England a little less than $1.'>0,000,tKH).

TATE’S BLISTOL
THE KING OF BLISTERS

Tate’s Veterinary remains the beat. 
Sold on money back guarantee if not 
satisfied.

L O A N S
ON IMPROVED FARMS 

Anywhere In the Panhandle 
W. A. PALMER, Atty. 

Room 7, New Fuqua Bldg. 
Amarillo. Texaa
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I am Just opening a quality cash store at 322 East Fourth Street, 
.Amarillo, and will endeavor at all times to give you the beat buy in 
tiree in the Panliandle, at prkea you can afford to pay and will save 
you from $5.00 to $20.00 ou each tire purchased, and as a starter I  
am going to offer fully guaranteed tires:

30x3 1-2 Fabrics ____________ $8.35
30x3 1-2 C o rd s________________$9.95
30x3 1-2 T ubes________________$1.50

WE TRADE FOR YOUR OLD TIRES

Amarillo Tire Exchange
FAIN H. SCOTT, Prop.

322 E.AST FOl RTH STREET AMARILLO, TEXAS

N>rder. The cri'x tlnn of the statue i.s'i flo<'r. sltx*ping In the engine room dnr-! ] 
to N‘ fiuBni'Oil by the school children 1 in.g the day when-the Exchange c lo ^  
of l»oth coumrii***. I Arabian •<aicks arc carrying vacuum
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MTiile in Mcxic<i Miss Iludspi-th vis- 
Ibsl fuih jilSii-s a.s the Castle of Chap- 
ultci>c»'. the National Mu-ŝ -um. and the 
N'atlomil Library. The I'nlversity con- 
du(li*d excursions f"r  American stu- 
di'iits to ('uernavaia, Amecam*x*a, at 
Gnadnlnguadlajara. and Queretaro. 
Another intrii-sting sight which Miss | 
Hiidsis-th saw were the pyrnmld.H. 45 | 
kilometers from Mexico City, which 
are said to surpass In l>eauty'and sym
metry the pyramids in Egypt. Thi*}<e 
pyramitl^were built somptime.prerlous 
to the Christian era.

Miss Boyd There .Also 
She lioariliil with a eonsln of the wife 

of ex-President I>ia*. and had as a 
eomi«iiion Miss Luej: Bo.vd, a graduate 
of the M'est Texas State Teachers Col- 
hge, who was also attending the Uni
versity. 5Iany other students were 
tl^ere.from Texas. In fail. Texas and 
t'alifornia had more students in the 
University than any other state.

Inittli-s now. All the IsMter ivpilppisl ; 
niravnn.s that trek ont of Aden across j 
the des»-rt are e«juipix*il with vacuum T 
ls>ttlc?- and it is now jx'.s.'ihle to have j 
.1 ci>oling drink in the midst of the ‘ 
.Vriibinn dc.s**rt. (

The Mack Forest of Germany, which 
has loiig Is-en famous for its profus
ion of game, has Us-n virtually strii>- 
IsHl of its featherisl and furry deni
zens hy hungry Germans.

it f about 2.0UU, kinds of - Imcteria.- 
only al>out lU*) areT>elleved to l>e harm
ful. ............

Child-birth
H ow thousands of women, by the 

'simple method of an eminent
physician, have avoided unnecessary 
DlMfiei tbruagb many 
months s9'l op to the

Miss Hud-ixth was highly I'leasiM i f^uV«philn«<i
with the is.urtet-y and kindness shown j ^ali*d***The
hy the M*'Xicans ai:d the University j B«by." Tolls also what to

do Is'forr and after babyand tto'ernmesital authorities, and she 
is gr*'«lly d'-sirous of se<*ing still l>etter 
relatii'ii'- l«twis*n the twi> e<>uutrii.*s. j

Fi.-h at the Pratt. Kaii-a>. -rate fi-li 
hateherv lire Is.dng fe<l l>y elistricity. 
I.«rg*' liitlit bulbs nr*- pla«ssi nt the 
islg*- '.f the fist) is>n<l.<' and moths, 
niiJli r« and other ln'«eer- are attracted 
Ity th** light. The water l>enentb the 
llgl)t- is -oon fXi'er«*d with the ins»*ct.s 

"S'.'Ififh •*>■! r *«iger >

comet, probabla date of 
birth, l>aby mica, etc., 
and about “Xlotbcr’s 
Friend." used by three 
gruerationa of mothers, 
and sold In all drug 
atores everywhere. 
•‘Mother'a Friend" ia ap
plied externally, la ante, 
free from narcotics, per
mits easier natnral re- 
adjoatmentwof mnaclee 
and nerres daring ex

SATURDAY & MONDAY

SALE OF BETTER WORK SHOES 

AND UNIONALLS.

Lots No. 4000-4034— all leather Munson last at $4.50 

for these two days.

s "
Winter is here; the opportunity 's here, to take your feet 

off the wet ground and cut the wind from your back at 

pricM you cannot afford to pass.

New merchandise in every department.

Visit our store often.

•?^S^5^S^S^5^5^5^S^5^S^5^5^5^5^5^5^5^5^5^5^S^S^5^5^S^S^S^5^S^5^S^S£Lbt•
A •

W H O  W A N T S  M E,?

i e

pectancy v>d child-birth. Ktart aalng it 
today. Mrs. E. E. Kerger, Slayton. Minn., 
aays: "It palled me through. Send for 
l<ook today, to Bradfleld Kegnlator Co., 
IlA-TC, Atlanta. Ga. "Mother'a Friend” la 
s o iq -a t^  goad^rag statas svMqtwhaWe-

tv.ji. Hia/iwe/v

C a n y o n , T e x a s
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1 am one of

Madame Hendren’s

Twenty DoDar Dolls
I w alk^I talk and go to sleep when 
you want me to. 1 will be given away 

—  Absolutely FREEI

With each twenty-five cent purchase 
of Nyal Toilet Products made at our 
store between now and Dec. 1 st, you 
receive 100 votes. The little girl hav- 
I ing the largest number bf votes to her 
credit on December I st can take me 
home without paying a single penny.

Get ŷ our father, mother, sister,
' brother and friends to Dote fo r you.-

Any little girl under thirteen years of 
age is eligible. Enter your name aa a contestant. Don’t waste

incnioxit’j  time.

You can see me at the address shown below.

Jarrett Drug Co.
MICKIE, THE PRINTERS DEVIL By Chofles Saghro*

r> Wmm ■ ■
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LOOK. n iH E !
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Tou LOOK. FINE 
AS A F id d l e
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College Dairy Buys 
Two High Class -  

Registered Cows

Tlie ColU*Ke Dairy now owna two of 
the finwt Jerttey cows to lx* found In 
Texan and New Mexico due to the ef» 
fortK of Prof. Frank It. Philllpa, ILuid 
of tluf Department of AKrIculture.

One of the cowa 1h a cow from 
the famouH M<‘Idon-(irny herd at Ron- 
well, New Mexh-o. She Ik a Gold M(*dal 
Cow at the Trl-State ExpoKltlon recent
ly held In Amarillo, aiidtshe holda the 
Mtate rword in New M<>xico as a milk
er.

The other cow la from the A. C. Cor- 
Iwtt herd of Fort Worth and was prlc- 
*■<1 at $.‘10(1. She jilactsl second at the 
Trl-State Kxi>osltion. and pave four 
gallons of milk with her first calf. 
<'orl>ett Ik one of the four hlwj«“Kt Jer- 
Hcy men in Texas.

(hsirRe I.f»ve. a stu(lent, has Ihs'ii 
plactsl in charKc of them* two cows at 
the Dairy and In putting them under 
the ll«s-ord of Merit. T»*Kt. They are 
iM'lnK fed thns; tiintst a day on lailancc 
rations.

Cousins Society 
Organizes With 

Smith President

Relatives of Faculty 
.Member in Quake

Miss M. Moss Richardson, Assistant 
Pr«»fessor of K iikIIkIi, has not yet re- 
oelvetl a letter from her relatives who 
were In the «llstrlct of the n'cent earth- 
<piake In Japan, hut she reimrts that 
nccordiiiK to radio inessaKea the.j- are 

.safe. Miss Richardson's sister-in-law 
and nine year old nei»hew were In 
Toklo at the time of the earthquake, 
where they were visiting. Her brother 
is rommamler .1. O. Ri< hunlson of the 
r . S. S. Nashville, and was statlomnl 
In north China at the time of the 

- «'atastroi>he.

' Meeting in regular s«>iision Friday 
evening, the Cousins Literary Society 
namtwl a senior, Jeff I). Smith, jtresl- 
dent for the current quarter, and in
serted the first iiagci in Cousins 11I2.T 
l!i24 History. Hmith has be<*n a Cous
ins since lhl4, and has nttaUuMl a very 
IiIkIi standard in s<'ho1arshlp ami de
bating. "There is much to l*e done this 
i|uarter,” he said in acknowhslglng bis 
eh‘ctlon, “and it shall lx* the policy of 
this s<K-iety to assume every responsi
bility with the intention of meeting its 
demands fully." "Cousins are hot 
afraid to work and work hard," said 
another siK*aker, “anil uisiii no other 
basis will real sucih'ss 1h> won. It 
should 1h* our puristse to s<*t the very 
hiKh(*st standards in everything and to 
win on sluH*r merit.”

A large nmnlK*r of promising new 
students have appli«*<i for memliership 
In the siM'iety, and thest* will r«i*lve 
the official pltslge this we«*k.

The chairman of the program com
mittee' will l)e ap|Hiinti*el b.v Smith in 
a short time*, ns will nl.so the various 
memlx-rs of the other standing com
mittees.

Other officers eU*cte<l are:
Vice-president—Evetts Haley.
Se«-retarj-—Ray Daniels.
Treasurer—C. E. Luce.
Students Council Representative— 

Olin tf. Hinkle.
Rergeant-at-Arms—J. A. McDonald.
Chaplain—Elmer Marslinll.
Yell Ix*ader—Ix'e GlWts.
Annual Rep.—.t. A. McDonhid.
Prairie Rep.—Gordon,. McCarty.

8HOIXD BE BOYCOTTED FOR IT
Two very pretty girls met on the 

afreet and 4(lsa<si each other rapturous
ly. Two young men watched the meet
ing. “There’s another of those things 
that are unfair,”  said one.

"What is that?" said his friend.
He isdiitwl to tile scene: "Women 

doing men's work.”— Fays Lightning 
Line.

HER ADVICE
Ntsl—"Duyling. say tlie words that 

will make me the hnppli'st man in the 
world.”

Edna—“ .'<hall I really'''’
Nisi—••(•h. If you only would.”
Edna—“ Well, thyii stay single.”— 

Exchange.

E d IO  ANSWEK.S “ W I IY r
In any ncwspa|s*r you can find jdc- 

tnres of charminji women underneath 
which it ri'iids: ‘•Mi.«s So-and-So. tw<*n- 
ty years old." (Why do thos«* printers 
always leave out that word “was?") — 
Whiz Rung.

Help Ki*ep Canyon Clean.

NOTICE OF SALE
The State of Texas, County of Randall.

Notliv Is hereby given that I will 
sell One Brown Horsi* with white sixit 

in forehead, no brands, b<>longing to 
T. 11. Raster, ls‘tw(X‘ii the hours of 
10 a. m. and 4 ’i>. in. on the 1st., day of 
Novemlx'r, at the Court Hous«'
Door In Canyon, Texas, Randall iCoun- 
ty, for imstiiring said horse. The 
amount now due Ix'ing $.*12.2.5.
•JSiu’l ELI.IS WILSON. .

I  NCLE JOE TALKS ON BOOTS
Several memls*rs of congn*ss were 

sitting on the wt*slcrn steiis of the caiv 
Itol. watching an unusually ls*aiitiful 
sunset Is'.voiid the wooilixl hills of Vir
ginia. as they chattixl uism various suli- 
jis'ts. according to the National Re
publican. The talking and looking, 
however, came to a sudden halt when 
a stranger strolleil b.v w<*oring a imlr 
of old-fashloiieil cowhide boots, with 
ills |iants. (no, not trousers) stuffe«l 
into the tops.

“ Ibiys,” slowly remarke<l “ Cncle 
.Io«*," “ that’s the first jwlr of cowhides 
I've Mx'ii in Washington in a dozen 
y«*nrs. How well do I remember the 
old days when I wore them ami greaseil 
them every little while with tallow! 
And. oh. what a Job it was to work up 
a shine on them out in the woodsheil 
when I wantt>d to go on a little court
ing trip!

"By the by, do yon reallte that a 
civiislderable affinity exists between 
men and boots? They both have the 
same weaknesses and good qualities, 
and are similarly affected under cer
tain clrcumstam-es:

"Boots go on feet: so do men.
"Boots have soles; so do men.
"Boots sometimes get tight; so do 

men.
".V boot will shine. If pollshwl; so 

will a man.
“ Some iioots have rwl tops; so have 

some men.
"Some boots lose their soles; so do 

some men. " “ : '
"Boots arc tanneil; so' are men— 

mostly in their youth.
"Some lioots can’t stand water; 

neither can some men.
“ When a boot is well soake<l it is a 

hanl <-ase; so Is a man.
".V IsMit, to lx* of much account, must 

liave a mate; so must a man.
".V boot when well heeleil alwriys 

, f«*«*ls domfortable; so does a man.
“The less understanding there is in 

. a IsMit the bigger it fet'Is; so it is with 
a man.”

YESTERDAY AND TODAY
Few ]M*ople live* in their own times. 

They live In some imiigin«>ii romantic 
jiast wliich was just as common and 
matter-of-fact as the present is, or in 
some imagiiKsl millennial future which 
when it a.rriv(*s will lx* Just ns common 
s tixlay. Their attitude toward their 

own tim(*s is one of Indifference or 
liallenge. Yet tixlay is the jmst 

brought up to date; tislay is the thres
hold of the future. I f  you can Inter- 
|»ret t(xlay you have a finer view into 
tomorrow than the visionary who can
not see t*xla.v for tomorrow’s castles In 
the air. lh*ople are mentally suffering, 

re nee<lb*ssly lac<‘rating themselv»*s, 
Ixx'ause they have assunnxl that Toilay 
means nothing and cannot lx* inter- 
pretixl. Yet if tislay has no meaning, 
the imst was a Blank and the future 
s a Chaos. But tixla.v has a meaning, 

all the meaning that there is; it is the 
root, . the chrysalis of all that 1s to 
come.—Henry Ford.

W IfY WAIT?
Rhe—“Are you saving money for the 

rainy day?”
He—" I ’m not," was the reply,_ "so 

far as I ’m concerned it’s raining now. 
—Exchange.

Help K**ep Canyon Clean.

TWICE TOLD TESTIMONY 
Canyon People Are Doing All Thay Can 

for Fellow Sufferers.
Canyon testimony has lx?en published 

to prove the merits of Doan’s Kidney 
Pills to others in Canyon who suffer 
from bad backs and kidney ills. Î est 
any sufferer doubt this evidence of 
merit, we produce confirmed proof— 
state.ments from Canyon jxMiple who 
again endorse Doan’s Kidney Pllb 
eonflrm their former testimony. Here 
is a Canyon case:

T. A. Ridgway, farmer, says: " I suf
fered from a weak bladder, causing too 
frequent and profuse imssage of the 
kidney secretions. I have noticed since 
using Doan’s Kidnby Pills that I have 
much better control over my kidneya 
I recommend Doan’s Kidney Pills to 
releave weak kidneys.”

OVER SEVEN YEARS LATER, M 
Ridgway said: ”I haven’t had occa 
sion to use Doan’s Kidney Pills since 
I recoaMnended them. I think the 
cure they gave me has lasted."

Price aoc, at all dealers. Don’ 
simply ask for a kidney remedy—get 
Doan's Kidney Pills—the same that 
Mr. Ridgway had. Foster-Mtlbnm 
Co., llfra., Buffalo, N. Y.

‘GAINED 7 POUNDS’
FERR.A8AL Reiievea Man About to 

Lose Position.
".\lx)ut three weeks ago I was nearly 

down with indigestion and almost un 
able to bold my position. Have lxx>n 
Ixitherixl with indlg»*stlon, gas, etc., for 
S4*veml years. I started takink FER- 
R.\S.4L and Ix'gan to Improve from the 
very first dos«‘. And now I haven’t 
felt Ix'tter in s»*veral years, and gniiu*d 
seven ixiunds In the last two wix*ks.

A. DEE PHELPS.
‘2017 San Jacinto St., Dallas, Texas.

Exci*ss acid causes indigestion. FER 
R.VSAL neutralizes this acid at the 
source and aids nature in passing it 
out of'the system. I f  neglectixl excess 
acids often result In ulcers, i-nnier 
chronic bowel disorders, catarrh, eon 
stiimtion, kidney trouble and rlieuma 
tlsm. Take FERRASAL NOW. .50c 
ix*r lx>x. Ferrasal k«H*ps you healthy 
Ixxausi' it ke«*ps you clean. It will 
Improve your health or youf druggist 
will refund your money.

JARRETT DRUG CO.

THE A C ID  N E U T R A L IZ E rX

STOPS I n d ig e st io n  NOW!

R. J. S T O V A LL  

Farm and Ranch Loans
6 t« I f  yc«n  Optfonl Prifilugu 

Prompt SottIm  
Sw o t  Write

W E  G ET  A H E A D  
B Y  STO PP ING

leaka and doing other plumbing 
work, double quick, and at a 
fair price. For emergency work 
Juit phone 888.

C. L. T A N N E R
(LtMoaed)

SHERIFF’S S.\LE
THE STATE OF TEXAS,

('ounty of Dallam.
n the District ( ’ourt of Dallam Coun
ty. Texas.
L. H. Stix'lc and Citizens State Bank 
Dalhart, a Corixiratinn. plaintiffs, 

ersiis Carrie P. Turner. L. B. Jones. 
-Miss Mamie Siler, Miss .\mia Novotn.v, 
XllsTt Haiiiiy, H.' Kent, Mrs. J. J. 
lawsoti. Berkley Dawson, J. A. Hill, 

E. Savage, and The W«*st Texas 
State Teai-hers’ Colleg**, at Canyon, a 
’oriMiration, defendants.

Whereas. Iiy virtue of an order of 
sale issmxl out of tlie District Court of 
tallam County, Texas, on the 1st ilay 
tf (Xtols-r, lJt2:i, on n Judgment reii- 

ilensl in said Cmirt on the .5tli, day of 
SeptemlN*r, A. 1 .̂1022, In favor of said 
plaintiffs and against the salil d<*fend- 
aiits in Cause No. 13(11, on the d(x*ket 
of said «finrt, I did on tin* !*tli, day of 
>«-foN*r, \ D. 1P23. during the sixuiid 

, Jw«x*k of said last nieiitloinsl month aiul 
ear at 0 o'clix-k A. M.. levy ujsm the 

following d«'s<-rllxxl p«>î sonnl projx»rt.v 
to-wit: All the household gisxls and 
furnishings In the building commonly 
known ns "Huntleigb Hall” on land in 
tbc Conner .Vdditioii to Canyon City, 
Rnmlall Comity, Texas, dcscrilx-d ns 
lots Nnnilx*rc<l Ten. Eleven, Twelve. 
Tlilrtwii. Foitrtix'n and F'lftix'ii, in 
Bbx-k Nnmlx'rcil Ten; said ]x'rsoiial 
jirojx'rty Ix'longiiig to said Siler and 
Novetn.v; and at the same time I did 
levy uixui said laud lx*liig said Ixits 
Nniiihereil Ten (101; Eleven (11), 
Twelve (12), Thlrtwn (1.3), Fonrti'eii 
14), and Fifte«>n (1.5), In Block Niim 

lx*r Ten (10), of the ('onner Addition 
to ('anynn City, Randall County. Tex- 
ns. and known ns “ Hmitleigh Hall.” 
and Ix'longing to said defeminnhi Siler, 
Novetny and Hanny; and on the sixth 
day of Novemlx'r, A. D. H123. tx'ing the 
first Tiu'sdn.v of said month Ix'twet'n 
the hours of Ten o’clock A. M„ and 
Four o’cbx*k P. M., on said day at the 
Court IloiOH* diKir of Randall County, 
Texas, I will offer for sale and sell at 
public niii-tlon for c-nsh. all the right, 
title and int«*rest' of said defendants In 
and to said land; and at said last 
mentlomxl time and at said "Huntleigb 
Hair I will offer for sale and w*ll at 
public auction fov. ca.sb. all the right 
title and interest of said defendant's In 
and to !»nl(t personal firopt'rTy, and will 
sell the ix>rsonnl propeft}’ lx*fore s«‘ll 
iiig sflT(nand:~ ~~ ’ ~

Datwl at Can.von City, 'l\*xas, this

by order of a Judgment decree of the 
47tb District Court of Randall County, 
Texas, by the Clerk of said Court, on 
the I4th day of September A. D. 1H23, 
III a certain suit No. 70 T Amarillo In- 
de|x‘iideiit Scb(x)l District' is plaintiff, 
and 11. 11. Molyueaiix Et-Al are de- 
fendniitM, in favor of the said plaintiff, 
for tbe siim of Thu* Thousand 'Tliree 
Hmidreit Seventy Mve k WHOO 
1 $l.H7.5.(Hi) Iiollars for Amarillo Iiuie- 
|x‘iideiit Sehixil District tnx»*s. Interest, 
|H‘iial(y and costs, with lntcn*st on said 
siuii at the rate of six ix*r c«*iit. |x*r aii- 
iiimi from date fi î*<l by said Judgment, 
together with all costs of suit, that Iĥ  
iiig the amount of said Judgment ren
dered in favor of said plaintiff by the 
saiil 47tb District Court of Randall 
County, (III tbc 7th day of August A. 
I). I'.i23, mill to me directed and de
livered as Sheriff (if said Itaiubill 
( ’ounty, 1 have sei7.(*d, U*vied iiisni and 
will. (Ill tlie2ii'st Tuesday in NoveiiilxT, 
A. 1». l!i’23, the .same Ix'liig the (Itli day 
of said iinmtl'i, at the Court UuJisi* door 
of said Kainliill ( ’ounty, in tin* City of 
Canyon lieiwi*(*ii the hours of lO (I’ebx-k 
A. M. ainl 4 (I’cbK'k I*. M. on said day. 
proceed to sell for cusli to the lilgli(*st 
iddder all tbc right, title and inl(*r(*st 
of siiid defendant In and to the fol
lowing deserilK'd rt*iil (*stnte. I(*vi(*d uji- 
oii ns the proisTty of said defendniits, 
the same lying and b«*lng sitnat«*d in 
tin* Ciiiinly of Uandall iiiul State of 
Texas, to-wlt :

All of a c<M'tain tract of land con
sisting of Tlirj.T. Hun(lr(*d and Tw(*iity 
:i’20i .V(T(*s, sitnat(*d in Randall Coun- 
y, 'I’(*xas; D(‘scrilH*d as lx*iiig tin* 

South One Half of Surv(*y No. 121 
\bstnict No. 40 Certificate No. 07(1 the 
same lK*lng a |mrt to the original 
grant to Adams. Beaty k Moulton, and 
f ns'ord in the D(x*(l Rix-ords of said 

Ibtiidall ( ’ounty, Texas; to which re- 
fcrciici* Is bi*ri* niad(*. For the years, 
11118. inil», HfJO and lirjl.

All (if a c(*rlnln tract Tffiniuircbn- 
slstlng of Six Hiindr(xl and Forty (040) 
acres sltnat(xl In Randall County, Tex
as; (l(*scrllsxl ns lK*iiig a part, of the 
iriginal grant' of Bbx*k No. 2 Adams. 
H(*aty k Moulton, Abstract No. 1.380
'crtlflcat(* N o ____ Hurv(*y No. 140,

the saiiK* lH*iiig of record in the D«x*<l 
U(*cords of said Rniidnll ('ounty, to 
which r(*f(*rence Is here made. For 
the y(*ars of 1018, IlUO, lir20 and 1021.

All of a c(*rtnin rrnet of land (*oii- 
slsting of Six Hundred and Forty (040) 
acres, sitiiat(xl In Randall ('ounty, Tex
as; (l(‘scrilx*d as lx*liig a imrt of RI(X‘k 
No 2 of the original grant to Adams. 
Reaty k Moulton, Alistrnct No 1104, 
’(*Tt1ficnt(* No. 0‘2tl Siirv(*y No. 120, the 

siim(* lx*iiig (if nx-ord In the Dt*ed R*x-- 
ords of said Rniidnll County, to which 
rcfereiux* is b(*re made. For the y(*ars 
1018, 1010, lirjO and 1021.

Or, nisiii the written rixpi(*st of said 
(b*f(*ndnnts or tli(*ir attorii(*y, a suffl- 
ieiit {Nirtlon tlionxif to satisfy said 

. n<lgni(*iit, interest, ix*iialtles and costs; 
subjix't. however, to the rights of tin* 
)ilaiiitiff for any other <*r further taxi's 
III or against said proin*rty that may 

not lx* ineindix] li(*r(*ln, and tlu* right 
of nxleiuptioii, tin* d(*f(*ndnnt or any 
Is*rson having an iiiti*r(*st thert*in, to 
nxbx'in the said proiK*rty, or their lii- 
t(*rest therein, at any time within two 
years from the date of sab* by pa.vliig 
doiihh* the iiiuount paid for said pro]i- 
(*rty,.niid subject to any (ith(*r and fur- 
th(*r rights tin* defi>iidnnt or anyoin* lii- 
ter(*st(xl th(*r(*ln, may lx* (*iit1tl(xl to, iin- 
d(*r the provisions of law. Said sale to 
lx* made by im* to satisfy the nixive de- 
scrllxxl Jiidgiueiit, together with lnt('r- 
est, ix*iihTfl(Xi and (xists of suit, and the 
priKXxxls of said sale t'o lx* nppibxl to 
the satisfaction th(*r*xif. and th(» ri*- 
mninder, if any, to lx* apiilbxl as the 
law dlr(H*ts.

W. (’ . BLACK. Sheriff, 
Randall County, Texas. 

Dated at Canyon. Texas, this .3rd 
day of ()cttilx*r, 1!»23. * 28t4

the Util, day of Octolx*r, lO’JS.
W. ( ’ . BLACK, Sheriff, 

28t4 Randall County, Texas,

To n*move biliouK impurities In the 
system and bo made Internally clean 
and li(*altliy, .you need the fine tonic 
and laxative proix*rtl(*s of H(*rblne.

c

to a ttra ct m ust

Radiate' 
H c M t k l

Be a u t y  is the magnet wlilch 
draws all eyes—and hack of 

beauty— Health— working allently.— 
. Red blood tingling through the veins; 
—the glow of youth in the cheeks;— 
the spring of eagerness, of vim, of 
Titality in the walk;—the ever grace
ful air, nnreat rained by care or worry. 
—All the charms of beauty. • All the 

, works of health.
Men are fascinated by the charms 

I of beauty. Women gaze with envy, 
' secretly Jealous, perhaps—wondering 
I —hoping—praying for that attrac- 
' tlveness that Is not theirs.
I But why the wondering—the hop
ing—the praying for that craved-for 

' •ttractlveneas-that beauty. 'Good 
looks Is the barometer of one’s con
dition. Good health radiatea beauty. 
8. 8. S. purifies the bicxid—creates 

I new red blood cells—rids the system 
of impurities which make beauty and 
attractiveness Impossible. As women

by order of s Judgment decree of the 
47tb District Court of Uandall Coun
ty. Texas, by the Clerk of said Court, 
on the 14ih day of Keptemlx*r A. D.
IU‘23, In a certain suit No. 81 T Amar
illo lii(le]x*ndeiit Kcb(x>l District Is 
(ilalutifC, and A, N. Molyiieaiix is d(>- 
fetidaiii. III favor of the said plaintiff, 
for till* sum of 'Two Hundred Thirty 
Eight k 3U-1IMI ($238.3U) Ih^lnrs for 
.Viiiarillo liid(*|M'ml(*iit Hchiml District 
lnx(*s. Iiiti*r(*st, penalty and costs, with 
iiitcr(*st on said snin at the rate of six 
|H*r ix*iit. |s*r aiiiiuui fniiii dati* flxfxl 
l»y said liidgiiu*nt. togctli(*r with all 
('lists of suit, that lM*liig the animiiit of 
said JiidgiiK'iit n*ii(l(*rcd in favor of 
said plaintiff by the said 47th Dlst^rlcf 
( ’ourt of Randall Couiit.v, on the 7th 
da.v of .August A. D. 1P*2.’(. and to me 
dinx-ted and ilcllvcrixl as Sheriff of 
said Uandall County, I have seizixl, 
h'vicd u|Kin. and will, on tin* first 
Tuesday in Noveiiilx*r .V. 1>. lli*2.'l, tin* 
siiiiu* lM‘itig tin* tttli (lay o f said month, 
at tin* Court' House door of said Ran- 
ilall County, In the City of Canyon,
1m*iw ix ‘|i tin* hours of 1(1 o’elix-k -A. M. 
and 4 o'clock 1*. At. on stild day, pro- 
c(x-d to s)*11 for cash to tin* ldgln*st hid-, 
der all tin* right, tlTlr and liitcr(*st.of 
said dcf(*ndant in and to tin* following 
d(‘S('rllx-d real (‘state. l(*vl(xl nisiti ns 
tin* in'0|x*rty of sajd d(‘f(*iidant, tin*
Saint* lying and Ix-ing situatixl in the 
County of Randall and Stnti* of T(*xiih, 
to-wlt:

B(*lng all of N 1-2 of .Siirv(*y No. 121,
(*X(x‘pt 40 nrr(*s out of tin* North AA'(*st 
Corn(*r known and ilescrilxxl as Rlix-ks 
NvMi. 7, H, !l, A 10 Mol.vn(*aiix Heights 
in Rnndidl ' Conntv, 3'(*xns, In Bl(x*k 
No. 2 A. B. & M. Addition to.Aniurlllo, 
l ’(*xas.
or. uiMiii the wrltt(*ii r(X|U(*st of said 
d(*f(*iidnjit or his nttorii(*.v, a sufflel(*iit 
jHirtioii fh(*r(x»f to satisfy said Judg- 
ni(*iit, interest, pi*iialtl(*s and costs; siili-
J(x-t, howi*ver, to thi* rights of the ____  ______
plaintiff for any other or further tnxt^rj radiate”health to muat
on or against said pro|x*rty that may 
not lx* included herein, and the right' 
of rixleraptlon, the d(*f(*ndant or any ' 
|H*rsoii having an Interest tlmrelii, to j 
rixlix'iii the said proix'rfy, or their In-1 
t(*r(*st tli(*relii, at any time within two ' 
y(*ars from tlu* date of sab* b.v jxi.vliig 
(loVihle the ninounr'paid for said projv 
(*rty, and suhjix-t to any oth(*r and ' 
furth(*r rights tin* defi*iidnnt or nny- 
oiK* liif(*n*st»xl ther(*ln, may lx* (*iitltl(xl 
to, nii(l(*r the provisions of law. Said 
sale to lx*'nrnd(* by nn* to satisfy the i 
nlxiv(* (h*serllxxl Jinlgii]i*iit, together i 
with inti'rest, |x*iialties and ixmts of | 
suit, and tin* pnx-ixxls of said sail* to | 
lx* applhxl to tin* satisfaction thenxif. : 
and the remaind(>r. If any, to lx* n|i-1 
pllixl as tin* law dlrix-ts.

W. C. BLACK, Sli(*rlff, 
Randall Comity, 3'(*xns.

Dntfxl at Cnnyoii, T(*xns, this 3rd 
(lay of OetolK*r, 11123. 2St4

they keep their ayateraa tree from Im- 
purltiea and their red bl(x>d cells ever 
Increaaing. 8. 8. 8. does both.

8. 8. 8., alnce 1886, has been rid
ding the system of Impurities—pim
ples, blackheada, bolls, eczema sad 
rheumatism—building red blood cells 
—siding women to be sttractlve by 
rsdlatlng health. 8. 8. 8. Is made of 
carefully selected herbs and barks, 
scientifically prepared and proper- 
tioneiL All good drug stores carry 

8. 8. 8. It la more ecouom- 
Ical to purchase the largo also 
bottle.

fakes You Feel 
t YbundTApki

s. B . M cC l u r e

Real Estate Bargains
Lift ynur land or proparty with raa

I look after your interaata. 
CaayMC Texas

DR. W. R. MOODY 
DENTIST

You Will Like .My Work 
You Will Uke My Prire 

Room 8 PITKETT Bl'IUHNO 
Over City Light and Water Co. 

AM.VRILLO, TEXAS 
Pliiirex: Office 3163; Rexhlenee 3665-W

A el(*ar (xilorlcaa liquid that will heal 
wounds, cuts, sores and galls is the lat
est and lx*st prcxluction of raixliral 
science. Ask for Liquid Borozone, It 
Is a marv(*l in flcsh-hcnllng remixliix*. 
Price, .30c, OOc and $1.20. Sold by City 
Pharmac.v. 27t4

SHERIFFS HALE
THE STATE OF TEXAS, 

County of Randall;

iliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiuiuiiv

Oldest Tire Shop Location in Amarillo |
'  5

Offen you a aelectioa of FISK, MICHELIN, HAWKEYE. DIAMOND, s

STAR, HOOD and GOODYEAR 'nRES and TTBES. We buy In bugs g
B

lots St eloss prtoet—and pass the saving te you. g
s
mm

Gilvin Tire & Vulcanizing Company |
=  106 WEST FIFTH AMARILLO. TF.XA8 PHONE 1«10 g

i I
ir illlllllllU lllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllM lllllllllllllllIH U lllllliillU

B.v vIrtiK* of an ord(*r of sale Issuixl

nets (pitekly and thoroughly. 
(’lOc. Sold by City I ’harmacy.

Price
27t4

SHERIFFS SALE
THE STATE OF TEXA.S,

County of Randall.
B.v virtue of nn order of sale Issmxl

Real Estate-Insuranbe
City Property: Randall County Lands 

Firs and Antomobilo Insnrsaee 
Office In the Flesber law offices

-J. A. Guthrie

I ADVICE TO THE AGED
bowalt. w«ak IddMx*. torpid Hror.

Tutt’s Pills
I karo ■ nMcIfie or;or| ea thoM omao, I 

UinnUlina (bo towoU, givao pataral I 
>«**—» —d Uaparu riper to Uta ayrtam. |

BZSiSZSZSZSZSZSZSZSZSZSSSiSZSZSZK

D IA M O N D S  

and

J E W E L R Y  OF  

Q U A L IT Y

Fine Watch Repairing 

H U G H  W H ITC O M B  

402 Polk S t , AmariHo

■for
BETTER
HEALTH

iiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiimiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiui^
i  WHEN IN AMARILLO DROP IN AT

1 DARNALL’S CAFE
B B
= Where you will find plenty to eat a ^  wall prepared, too. g
i  MERCIlANrS LL'NCH ONLY ............. -.7 .— — 7 7 . . . . ---------40# 3
^  mm

E Come in and make yourself at borne with us. g
I  P, E. DARNAUU Prop. 5I5 POLK STREET |
ffiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiimiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiimimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiT

Drink More Milk. Your Doctor 
will tell you that Milk In the 
healthiest beverage you and your 
family ran drink—but U must 
be pure.

*/

Cnrofnl snix*rrision of each 8t(*p 
from the cow to you Insures the 
purity of our Milk and Cream.

CANYON DAIRY
W. F. JAMESON

Says Our Old Friend Jiggs:

INSURE
Before the Fire Comes

There is little need tô  lock the 

liarn after the horse U stolen; 

there Is no need to Insure after 

the fire destroys your property.

Better- be safe than sorry.

J. D. GAMBLE
INSURANCE ' KEAL ESTATE

iiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimmiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiniimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiu

I “SAY IT WITH FLOWERS” I
B 'N- g
= We specialize In Floral Designs and all kinds of Cut Flowers in season; S 
S \ also Blooming Plants and Ferns =
5 First Class Designers W’lth Life Experience. £

Largest Floral Eatabllshment In the PanbaDdle. S

AMARILLO GREENHOUSES I
A. ALENlUSk Ptop. PHONE 1116 AMARILLO, TEXAS S

^
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SEWED 12 YEARS ' 
FOR BURIAL LOT

Woman Inmate of Poor Farm 
Acquires $25 to Save Body 

From Potter’s Field.

PROVES AMERICA 
ONCE JOINEOASIA

Asiatic Expedition Establishes 
Existence of Land Connection 

— Discovers Fossil Field.

GIUR6E GERMANS RRIN9 I 
DOWN RENGH AIRPUNES

Marj-vllle, Mo.—MIm  Anna (Tnrlea 
ba* Nvii an Inmate of the Nodawaj 
Count}' Inflrniar} for 53 }eara and dur>’

' taf the time ahe haa iwn a number o< 
bodte* taken a^a } from the Inatltutloo 

'and turned t^ver to medical coUefea. 
The thought of tbla fate for heneif ao 
worried her that ahe took «epa to 
aare heraelf from aucb a fata. Al- 
tbouah practically without ralatlvea iir j 
frlenda, through 12 yeara of bard la
bor at maklDK d^llta during her apare 
ttme ahe haa managed to amaas 125 
and a 1th It haa porchaaed a lot In tha I 
Miriam cemetery, where, ahe haa Y>ean f 
aawmv) by the Infirmary offlclala ahe 
will be given a regular burial. Sha 
knowa BOW that no medical atud^ts 
will get an opportunity to work’ an bar 
body for experimental purvoaea,

Telia of Struggle to Oat S2S.
With quivering llpa Mlaa Curlaaa 

told of the hard efforts she bad made 
to acquire the ocraatonal dime, quax̂  
tar and half dollar through quilting 
uatll ahe had accumulated the necaa 
sary doiiam to make tba porchaae q< 
the cemetery lot.

rrlenda and charitable Inatltutlooa 
In Maryrllle learned of bar ambition 
and ahe waa aided by them to tha es- 
tant that they gathered quOt ptacaa 
and arat them to her at the poor farm. 
It waa alow work for Mias (?nrlaaa. 
whose fingera had become atlff In her 
old age. but ahe did not give np. For 
aavaral yeara It aeemed aa If her fund 
waa growing a-wfully alow, tmt after 
she had gathered together SlO the rw 
mainder of the money aeemed to come 
somewhat eaaler. It waa In 1911 that 
iilas Curleaa first began to make her 

"  quilts. The finished products were 
sent to all parts of the Uhited States.

First Inmate of Farm.
Mlaa Curleaa la the first person ever 

.Admitted to the county farm, and ahe 
has been' under the regime of 16 auper- 
tntendenta.

Fhe has seen Inmates of the Insti
tution die with no relatives or friends 
In the world, and no tears, no fiowera. 
DO songs at the funeral. Simply an 
entry In an offlclal-looklng Y>ook 
marked the end of a life. Those who 
die at the farm are hurled “over the 
hill." or are sent to a dissecting room 
that some medical students may be
come acquainted with the human body. 
It was to escape all this that Miss 
Curlesa worke<l for 12 years to save 
$25 with which to purchase the ceme
tery lot.

She never attended a school of any 
kind, but ahe baa learned to read by 
the use of newaiwpers and b<H)k8. .She 
remenibera nothing of her parents and 
her clil1dh<M>d days were aptent in 
sorrow. She was fifteen years old 
when she came to the Nodaway coun
ty Institution and now she Is an old 
Woman, well along on the downward 
bAII of life. Altogether she has led a 
contented life during that half-ceo- 
fury perio<l.

Washington.—:ln a report Just rw 
calved from Teklng. Hoy Chapman 
Andrews, leader of the Third A.siatlc 
expedition of the American Museum 
of Natural History of New York, do- 
claroa the existence of a land connec
tion between Asia and North America 
baa unquestionably been establisliad 
and hundreds- of years of work will 
be required to exhaust the huge de
posits In “one of the world's greatest 
fossil fields.'*

Beyond Their Hopes. ,
Mr. Andrews' letter aaya:
'Tbe first month of the expedition’s 

work is far beyond our hopes. Where 
w« exiKH'ted only fragments we have 
discovered an Immense deposit of 
large and auiall dinosaur bones. ■ It 
will require many months to exhaust 
this region, but we have remov^ two 
partially complete skeletons and parts

Many Recently Lost In Ruhr! 
Starts Strange Theory. |

Tarls.—A startling theory haa been, 
propounded to acctmnt for the num- i 
her of airplanes belonging to tbe 
Purls-I'rague service which ha\'« fallen , 
In German territory.* ' j

It is believed by many officers of the ' 
French air service In the llhineland 
and the Ruhr that the Germans have 
discovered a means of stopping the: 
action of the magneto of alriilames in 
flight. The Germans are credited with 
first having found a way In Berlin to 
atop automohllea within a s|>ectfled : 
area and the ITench believe they have i 
applied the method to airplanes.

The pilots and passengers forced to , 
land, are allowed to go free,* but the 
plane and the frelAlbt It may be car- , 
rylng are ci^nfiscated, the machine ; 
being, according to ITench reports, ' 
sawed to pieces. '

Since- January 1 Germany baa re
gained the liberty of the air, so far 
as' civil aviation Is concerned, under 
the Versailles treaty, but they are un- i 
able to prevent foreign military planes  ̂
from flying over German territory. , 
Since the occupation of the Ruhr be-

IstM ood l
A

'ANKWTTH U s

of several others. Thla Includes herbl 
vorf>u8 dinosaurs. 3b feet long, of tbe i they have refused to supply any 
IguanbdoD type and smaller carnivor
ous specLea These hones ere at least
BAakkOUO years old, but beautifully 
preserved.

'They probkhly are rtiated to Euro
pean types, and with oar former work 
Indicate that Cellini Asia la the an
cestral home of tW dinosaurs wh|^. 
migrated to Europe and America. "

“ We* have discoverm a skull of a 
giant rhinoceros—like the beast 
known as the titan 'there—which, ‘ al
though It bat been burled for 8,000,-
000 years. Is almost as perfect aa 
though the animal had d l^  a week 
ago. Tbe tltanotheres were previous
ly only known In America.

Depoeite Full of Interest.
“W'e have found also remains of a 

giant dog-llke carnivore, as well as 
many teeth and Jaws of an ancestral 
taplr-llke animal. We could spend 
easily s year's time in these great de
posits. but will give *hem only enough 
time to get a few of the choicest 
things.

‘The expedition’s belief that Mon
golia is one of the world's greatest 
fossil fields Is thoroughly confirmed. 
It will require a hundred years of 
work by many expeditions to exhaust 
these bhge deposits.

*N>ur original theory of a Central 
Aslan center of dispersal of the mam
malian life of Europe and America is 
receiving more proof every day. The 
exiMeoce of a land connection be-

1 tween Asia and North America has un
questionably been established.

T b e  exi>edltlon will proceed west
ward Into the Central Gobi desert. 
We expect to investigate areas which 
we located last summer and to ex
plore new regions south of the Altai 
mountains towanl Chinese Turkestan 
and fair to the west." r

weather reports whlc)> are so neces
sary to successful operation of the air. i
services.

Sir Walter Raleigh**
Pipe on Exhibition

YOUR BANK— -YOUR FRIEND

A  good bank not only provides a safe place and con*, 

venient means of handling and storing money, but acts as 

a guide and counsellor. It plans with you for the future, 

and helps put your plans into effect. ^

You'll find the First National Bank a valuable friend and 

_ go-worker, with a broad service adapted to your own needs. 

Let us work with you.

J  • ■

CAPITAL SrSURPLUS 
♦  100,000.00

C A TS^YO N , T E X A S .

^  ................. j u s t  iM U U U L ^ j ,  m i u w  I l i a

i-rolsm WHS performed June 21. K'20, | Brldih flag headed 
id the medal was ordered by I’resl- berlng 2.736. or 63 pel

Sea Hero Given Medal 
After Two-Year Search

New Ti*rk.—After a seai^h of two 
years for a m.in who had forgotten he 
was a hero. Kdwnrd Kflvan.-.trh, forty, 
of Jersey City, aide seaman, received 
the iwatuaii’s valor m»*dal. The act of 
her 
and
deiU-VVLiLson. For two yenrs Kava- 
nagh c<rtild not Y>e found. alth'>ugh 
aeareh wus m.ide In Ireland. wb»»re he 
was le-rti and throughout this country.

Kavanagh's hemic act Is said to 
have t>een known to I’r«-sldent Hard
ing, who Inquired occasionally If he 
had been found.

Acj-ording to the log of tlie Hrltlah 
ship Frejjchurch, whl<-h went to the 
reM-vie of the foun<lerlng American 
achfioner. William C. May, In a hea'vy 
sea. Ka\unagh helte-d man the life
boat and succ*-eded In taking off the 
cjiiitaln. his wife and seven others.

British Lead in Ships
- That Pass Suez Canal

LoBdoB.—The number of ships and 
theU Let tonnage that (lassed through 
the Sues canal In Ut'2'2 totaled 4,345 
and 20,746,'245 respe’tively. The re
ceipts amounted to 101.>>56..’'>37 francs 
(auou: Slu.345.105 at the pn-seut rata 
of exchange).

The canal company’s books for 1922, 
Just balanced, show that vessels flying

the list, num- 
er cent, with a 

yroaa tonnage of lS.425.i>42. The I>utch 
were next wrlih 4.'Vi vessels.

The famous pipe which Sir Walter 
Raleigh first smoked In ^ngland was 
recently discovered and \  has been 
placed on exhibition In a iW don to
bacconist shop. The pipe ls\sald to 
be the one Sir Walter smoked qn tbe 
eve of his execution In 101& \Tbe 
pipe Is shown above.

C. LES’TER, Prea. R. I. GRAVES. Cashier

INTESTMENTS. COMMERCIAL 

FAR.M AND CATTLE LOANS

or
ptf cent, their gro.5fl tonnage helng

Automatic Car Control 
to Stop A ll R. R. Wrecks

Phliadelvbla.—Tests of an* automat
ic train control system, under prac
tical operating conditions on the Penn
sylvania railroad between I>?wlstown 
Junction and .Sunbury, Pa.. Justify 
bopj-s that the system may provide a 
successful s îlutlon of the problem of 
preventing train collisions automatical
ly, regardless of human failures,, the 
company announced.

Tlie system has l»een In operation 
throughout the Lewiston branch since 
July 11.

The system Is a combination of elec- 
trlnil. pneumatic and mechanical de- 
vlces applied both to the track and

FOR SALE

UiM'K AX1> REST—Rest while you
rock In new nnker.-*. 
.Vtkins Furniture Store.

G<xxl values.

! Jam es L. Wohlford.
I L.AW LAND INSURANCE 

I CANYON, TEXAS

R. L. LESTER
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

CANYON, TEXAS

V / .

F< >U S.VLE— 10-foot Fk llpse windmill. 
Herman >Iyer.><. 2S

S.VLE— Sows and pigs; wi-amsl 
oje-n anil bre«l gilt!*: o|wn and 
rcgist»'r»sl sows; ftssler and fat 

W. 11. I,<-wls. Canyon, pi

F«»ll V.VLE—Ull for hog or chicken 
houŝ -s.̂ l̂H' i»er gallon. Kuehu A Far- 
low Givriute. I t

’TN STM J.M effi H ou se fj/arns

FoU KE.MV-Good garage. 
..Munson, phoiV 203.

I>avld

1
W ANTEII— Woi 
city job. Notify

o f  any kind, prefer 
\V. F. ltnvls, Canyon.

A.marilio, Texas
Let us Furnish you. H om e, Cash or Credit. Out easy  

term s are open  to a ll Panhand le  peop le

W e  Pay the Freight to all Panhandle Points

F oil TU.VHE—2sn Here- all snnM>th 
latid.-O iuib*s from Canyon: $12..”>0 is‘r 
acre. S. H. McClure. 2S

to the locomotives, 
slow down, or, w.ien required.

Jtau:
bring

Z0^U13. Third on the numerical list | ,  complete stop, any train which
appcrmchoa-t'Ki closely to another on 
the same track, whether going In the 
suDie or opposite direction or when 
switches are Improiierly left open.

Is Italy with 225 vessels, equal to 5J2 
par cent, with a gross tonnage "•of 
1.189J150, but Ftance, with 215 ves- 
s«)a or 4.9 r»er cent, has the higher, 
grow tonnage of 1,466.121. The Ger
man flag was borne by 143 vessels, 
or 3A per cenL with a gross tonnage 
of 1,031.424.

Rejuvenation of Girls
Promised by Dr. Voronoff

L'*nd'»n,—The rejuvenetlon </f wom
en as well as men has been pnrmlsed 
by r*o'*tor Vorbnoff, the fanous mon
key gland exyiert. F>octor Vor<miift ex
plained during the recent latematlonal 
surgical congress that he exj>ected to 
l>e able t/) annirunce the se<Tet 
“everlHStlug girlhood" in a »h<*rt time.

Hie hnnouDcement caused a sensa- 
flon among the delegates, and many '4  

■ tliem « ere frank in saying they be
lieved It utterly ImpofSRhle. In fact, 
aori'e of rJ>em siild he ougtit not to 
do It. ___________________

Iiirflor Vfstmnff refuses to discus* _  v *  U
the subjeil further other than to say__*  I IC lu

Japanese Skipper Is
Found Dead, at Wheel

.San Diego, Cal.—Steering erratically 
In a circle twenty-five miles off the 
harbor here, and, falling to ojwwer 
halls from other craft, the Je^nesq 
fishing boat Fuso was overhauled by 
anotlicr Japanese boat aild the skip
per, O. Tomann. found dead

Tomann, the only person altoard, 
was found lashed to the wheel, his 
body leaning to one side, which caused 
the Fuso to steer about In a circle, 
os the gasoline engine of the boat woe 
operating full piiwer.

Physicians declare^] death was duo 
to heart trouble.

Cut in Two by Train
Boy Lives 20 Minutes

WafsonvIMe, Cal. — Although <'«rt 
I>ee. nineteen, was cut In two tiy a 
triiln <in which he was a stowaway 
near here, he not rmly lived for twenty 
minutes but was conscious long enough 
to talk In detail to hospital attendants.

He gave his age and home addresij, 
and explained that lie was "lieatlng" 
his way about the cfiuntry. He. said 
his tnother was Mrs. Nettle Lee, Route 
O, Box 174. Indlanniiolls. lie  was at
tempting to alight from the train, be 
■aid. wlien he fell under the wheels. 
Physicians said the lad displayed ex
traordinary vitality .and courage.

j-rnTt-nb-AHH—fr awgofa- gi»at.s,̂ JI 
j tii«-». 1 buck and 1 weather, to t.rade 
' for bog«. D-o Stis'ker. 2^tf

PRIZE  VVIX.VERS DI IRK’ H oG S—  

Young and.fine, for i*ale or Hervh> .̂ .Vs 
giHHl iiM the iK'st; iMdter than the test 
Sis- them Is-fore buying. Milton Beib-

2sr

I

Texas
ers.

TWO
Phone

not i.M.S— For
.‘Wl.

rent. rio!H*

he has progressed to the extent that bq. 
b  certulu of stK-ceas.

2 Bush Saves Dreamer 
Who Tried High Dive

Sioux Fglla. 8. D.—IMlerlBg 
that tw was making a hlgti dir*, 
whoa IB reality Im  wus dream- 
iBg, Albert Psolsaa losped from 
a oecood otory wladow of hla 
bente sad laadod oalajured In a 

. big bush. 8 o «*  pretty gilts wure 
Bsuaing him dive. Paaleoo told 

■ber* of bis Ihiirfly Irbo were 
swokeaed by hla yoll 
aligbted.

$7,335 in Old Bureau
Manchester, England.—A combined 

SheratoB bureau and liookcase, which 
was bought from a dealer recently by 
the wife of a Manchester corporation 
official for $100, has yielded up from 
socret drawers several bonds and pro- 
bau of a will relating to property of 
the value of $7,335.

The dealer bad Indicated the Ipcs- 
tloB of two secret drawers, but Inves
tigation by th* pfirchassr brought to 
light three more secret receeoet.

The win Is dated November, u o C I 
•ad la drawn ap by Mrs. Sarah K e^  
Mmw. No. IS Msadow.^ street. Moot 
EM*. Manchester. A Manchester cor- 

ktloa hood for $100, rsdoamabt* 
sad a Stod^ort corporsp 

for 1800 n s  dlseovarad.

Two GIHs Become Actuarlee.
London. — Y’ et another profesaloB 

which has hitherto bî en regarded os 
“xcluslve to men has received women 
Into Its membersbip. Two English 
girls, Miss Gladys Gregory and Miss 
l>orothy Davis, both of them young, 
are the first women to become quall- 
fiod actuarial and members of tb* 
British Institute of Actuaries.

LOST—.34x." trm-k luiul cliaiii. Finder 
pleii*i«- return to .1., M. Holfenm. It

Patter banging and pnlntlLg done 
liromptly. F. K. Williams. M tf

FARM LOANS. .
Imdk time, low rate, good options, 

quick service. Do not require sebuoi 
land patented. Also buy Vendor Lien 
Notes. Z. a. FOOERSON,

f ’ *
Dallas 

Oct. 13-28

r
Crow Awaken* Friend 

in Time for Work
Hebe Patton, a street car roo- 

tormsD of Dover, O., doesn’t 
need an alarm dock. He has a 
pet crow which calls him every 

■ meralDg at 8 o'clock by cawing 
St his bedroom window, Patton 
ssrad for tb* crow after It fell 
from Its nsst thiws months sgo.*

KENOVATINO— We will renovate 
matresaes for $2.50 end np; enU for 
end deliver tbe seme day. M. W. 
Dooley, phone 9012F11 Ttf

YO rR  AUTO TOP—Does it need re- 
l>airing In any way? First class ma
terial end workmanship in every Job. 
Prices right. ThomiMon Hardware Co

VV.VNTED—Clean cfdton ragsV l 
News Offl<-e.
~ r ..—  ' ' *
FOR SALE—Used Ford Coupe and 
simn of horse*. Dr. D. M. Stewart.

7 D A Y S  
R A C I N G

R O D E O

“ I N D I A ”
THE FIRE PAGEANT 

MAGNIFICENT

C O L IS E U M
BILL

HORSE SHOW 
AGRICULTURE 
LIVE STOCK 

INDUSTRY 
AT ITS BEST

**There*t M o re  to See  T h is  Y e a r”
/

WANTED—Clean 
News Offlee.

cotton rags at the

WANTED—Clean 
News O fflee.

cotton rags at the

FOR SERVICE—R«*glstensl Jers<>y
tmit; fees $3.00 In ndvsnn* with return 
privilege. J. C. DIson at the C. F. 
Walker pla«*e. 28t4

\ ,J
L i t i ^  w Xn T a m


